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bf the Offico of Dcfen i'

"freezing" of all railwa 'passengerschedulesana ruiea
ho operation ot specia trams w iuotMnu Bu.., v- -
ther sporting events.
le order, effcetivo Oct ber 4, restricts railroadsto the
ngertrain schedules ist
nning of any special

lers ioia
Hold Half

LCotton .

HENGTON, Oct 1. UEH
farmers wero advised b;

brJnor Bankhcad (D-Al- toda
tthhold at least half Of .tbl

crop from the market an
themselves a price of a;

4hnntelv 21 cents ft- - pound.
der house and senateaniwr

vSa blllsy ha said-I- n a statl--
no H&tful change haBvbeda

in tne once ceuiuK uu .u- -

'goods or raw cotton." I

ankheadsaid tho prlco ndj
Ijstratlon was satisfied tnat
lt.r ihn cotton iroods celling,

m Ion mills could afford to pay
i.i u . oi At jAta n. nnimauii:u ua mm

w cotton, no aaaea.wey
in. advised no new (cell- - -

pM bo Placed "' t
fcr this year's crop as Ions

once remainea witnra
esentcotton goods celling.

Ion ts now below pariiy,--

ad declared. "Tht farmers
Ive tho price'downby dump--l
Mr cotton on the mantel or

put up and get approxl- -

'21 cents a pound lor It Si

vill withhold from the mar--
least half of this year

ler the new bill, the govem--
lloan willbe Increased by S

Inttof-parlt- a.
new bill prohlblU fixing

flllng of any commodity low- -

Lthe highestprice that such'
ity reachedfrom January

ember 16 of thls-nyet- n

at time, the price of clt--
kd around 20 cents la

atlon makes It lnfr

fa celling to be plait
jetton below approx

nts a pound under
nces, but the OPA
affirmed Its posit
Jng no changeId

i celling on cot-- j

bercfore on rani
I

LCt

tombs
ef Frank, of the
U'a flremei school!

in Big uuiBuajrii
ling preparei dem-l- l.itlon of ince: L

Dumua atil

.frr" ", 1..'"open to the generalpub--V

held in Abo city audl--
iXseatlng facilities at the

anon prove inaaequaie.
as

ic, efforts wltli' rouiq " alarm,
in t get too cnemicais neea--
put out fires caused by fire

be said.. "Neither do we
masks nor arewp able to
tiem, he added.
an cities, lor tne most.

little. If any, protection
tot air raid shelters,he

set, ne went on to ex--
overlooked when the
i? time, and materials
lid shelters is eu--

ippmg:
481

of western
Pearl Har--

ccordlng
tbulatlon

ut yes--
more
antic
len.

zAnLmWm.

ier
Use Of

rams
THrector JoscohB. East--

Transportation,todayordered

ng ongBfrH"
B -r-.7;"

OI new umun i wuw--t,
schedules.
It also bans the running of ex

tra sections to regular trains un
less such sections have been run
at leost'20 per centof the time dur-

ing the last 90 days to handlo the
normal flow of passengertraffic

Also, under tho order,no rail-
road may, operate a passonger
train' which Includes a car "char-
tered to, or tho uso of which by
prior arrangement Is restricted
to an individual or group of per-
sons travelling together."
This, would rule out' special cars,

or cars chartered to baseball
teams or travelling orchestras.
This prohibition, however, does
not apply to cars used by railroad
officials or employes on railroad
business. '

War Output
fa Spotty'

WASHINGTONr-Oct.- -l -
--bairman Donald M. Nelson of 'the
War Production Board reported
today that munitions output in
leptember still was "spotty," In- -
Icatlng that the month'soutput
f planes, tanks, ships arid ord--
anee would nor be ciosertothi
al than the August production

ecord, which he hasdescribed as
ot a record "wo canbrag about."

"It was spotty again lost
month," Nelson said In response
to a press conference question
whether September had brought
Improvement In the manufacture
of war Implements. ,
Beginning with the first quarter

of1943.T-Nelso- n added. materials
for war production will be divided
amongwar,,plants on an "alloca-
tion andBeheduXe? basis, instead
of the present refinement of the
priority system.

Nelson said that the Production
Bequlrements plan, or "PRP,"
would beretalned for only?$ trS3
percent of the total armament in-
dustry.It has a "definite place" in
those branches of production where
material is handledon the basis
of inventory such as ball bear-
ings, rivets, nails, and the lesser
Ingredients of --the war machine
whose production can not be
scheduled on an Item by item
basis, he explained.

Willkie's Progress
Is Kept Secret

CHUNGKING. Oct. J, (ff) "Wen
dell Willkle's progresson his trip
from Kuibyshev to Chungking Is
being kept secretin' order to spare
towns along the route from Japan-
ese bombardment, authorities here
have disclosed,

trip was taking somewhat longer
than had been expected, but that
the special representativeof Presi-
dent Roosevelt was not overdue in
any degree,that might, imply
anxiety. ,

Boy's Curiosity
Start?Train Fire

DENVER, Oct 1 UP) A school
boy's curiosity Indirectly caused a
lire that damaged the Union Pa-
cific's City of Denver as it raced
to miles an hour through north-aster-n

Colorado Tuesday night.
Federal Bureau of Investigation

Igent R. J. Brandt announced last
Ight that an eight-year-o- ld boy
earfully admitted hehad placet)
n angle Iron in the path ot.the
Jenveoto-Chtcag-o passengertrain.

'fTo see how' far the train would
throw It"

The angle Iron punctured the
fuel tank of one of the train's
dlesel power units. Oil sprayed
over five units of the train. A
spark, believed from a brakeshoe,
Ignited the pit and the train burst
lfjto flame near Snyder, 110 miles
east of.,Denver--

Done Yet,
To Open

Mrs. R. K MeSwen, Mrs. Ben
Fever, Mrs. Anne Gibson Houser

na .uri, uoaniw wua ura. sru--
' were to spend Thursdayatr--
on arranglpg the furniture at
centerwhich hasbeen donated,

King repairs on the equipment
cli Is nearly 100 pr eent In

shape, and eomblng the town
tie remalBrfUr of the furniture

AifBort WMwi on4 Mm
Mt4y etui), wb win fcwe

HouseAction
On Inflation
Bill Delayed

Revised Prlco Con
TroOrcasuroTMfey Gcf
To FDR Soon

WASHINGTON. Oct 1 VFt
ChairmanFulmer (D-S- of tho
house agriculture committeesaid
today farm leadersIn the Jiouso
'would accept tho senatevcrtlon
of farm prlco control, thereby
apparently clearing the way for
completion tomorrow of con-

gressional action on anti-Inflati-

legislation.

WASHINGTON, Oct 1.
(AP) SpeakerRayburnsaid
today Tiouse action on the
senateversion of anti-inflati-

legislation would be de-

layeduntiltOMorrowrttrglve
memberstime to consider its
provisions, and then the leg
islation probably would be
sent to a joint house-senat- e

committee to compromisedif
ferences.

The senate bill embracesless
rigid stipulations that the house
bill on the inclusion of farm labor
costs in the establishmentof agri-
cultural price ceilings.

SenatorBarkley ot Kentucky,
tho democratic leader, said he
saw no reason why the bill
should not bo laid beforo the
president by tomorrow at tho
latest That would bo ono day

-- beyond -- tho deadline set by Sir.
Roosevelt in his Sept 7

message on cost of
living controls.
Backedby an 82 'to 0 vote In the

senate,administration lieutenants
jought an agreementwith house
members torthe major featuresof
a compromise senate version di-

recting the president to stabilize
prices, wages and salariesat Sept
15 levels, so far as practical.

This would entail a. reversalof
the house vote to alter the basis
ot computing farm parity stand-
ards andacceptanceof an admin-
istration - sponsored amendment
inserted by the senate directing
"thelpresJdet"To"-ralsrrlcerce-lK

ings where they did not,renect xo
growers thatilncveasein labor,and
other cosUsince'Jan. 1," 1911.

Senateapprovalof tills latter
provision by an 80 to i vote yes-

terday ended an eight-da-y con-

troversybetween the admlnlstra-"tlon'an- d

farm Woo membersov-

er 'the conditions tinder which
price ceilings would be placed
on farm products.
SenatorBrown .), floor

managerfor the measure, told re-
portershe andothers oflike views
were satisfied with the compro-
mise because they believed It re-
posed in the president discretion-
ary authority which would have
been denied to him if the farm
bloc had prevailed.

On the other hand, senators
Thomas claimed the
the compromise was a victory for
the farm bloc members. There
was, little difference, he said, in
the effect of the amendmentfin-
ally adopted and a proposal which
he offered and thesenateonce ac-
cepted, only to throw out later, for
an upward revision in rarity

farm labor asa factor.

TheatreDrive Helps

Above The Quota
Patrlotlo Big Springers were

suggestingThursday that Howard
county might acceptan increased
quota on its purchase of war
bonds, as preliminary tabulations
showed the county "over the top"
again on September buying. A
check with Issuing agencies reveal-
ed salesof 1105,465,a plus of better
than $5,000 over the allotment ot
$99,800.

The county met Urge quotasin
July and August

Septembersales were given a
boost by the special theatre drive,
and the Rltr, official issuing
agency, accounted for more than
a fourth of the ..month's sales,bet-
ter than $29,000.

County War Board Chairman
Ira ThiJrman bad received no word
as to the October allotment, but
expressed confidence that what-
ever It is, Howard county will go
all out to meet it.

But USO
Saturday

esses have been assigned aa4ar-
rangementsmade to serve refresh-
ments during the day to soldiers'
attending, . ,

Approximately a two hour job
of carpenteringU fM t put
up the partition, Mrs, rUow saw,
and If no labor Is available again
today t partittoa ,wUl he put up
by voluateer aelsjin. "

Oei Mm Hat ft arUeiewfar
tM seeMer are atstMS, Mas, nesja.
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RedsSendUp
As Stalingrad

PiaairlanfAt Willmir "Run Th,s,wn" tho iccno autUo Willow Itun bomber assembly
Piant'as President Koosevelfs car (foreground) passeda

Uno'of rmy-bombers. (Official UrS. Navy Thoto). - -

Nazi Troops
Being Placed
ForDefense?

LONDON. Oct 1 UP Govern-
ment observers closely following
developments on' Germany's east--

ern" front today interpreted Adolf
Hitler's speech.of yesterday as
meaning that the Germanswould
make one more all-o- attempt to
take Stalingrad and the Grozny
oilfields and then stabilize the
front for the winter.
.,,JThesa.observers, whoso ano
nymity Is required, expresseda
Uefthat-r-HtUer-r-bad-already-

started withdrawing troops i from
Inactive zones of 'tho east to re-

inforce "Marshal " Rommel ' In
Africa and the forcesholding
Italy, Franco and Norway
against tho prospect' of an allied

second front.
" One observer" said that 'Hitler'a
speech at the Berlin Sportspalast
an annual fixture at the start of
the German winter relief campaign,
was the closestthing to a sane

military report he has ever made,

In contrast to "the usual rabble--
rousing talk, he gave a statement
more like a sober report from con-

servative military men."
Tho HlUer passage which par

ticularly evoked the interpretation
of a reversion to a general hold
tag action follows:

Mfor this year we nave araxc-e-d

a very simple program.First
hold in all circumstanceswhat
must be held;, that Is, let tho
enemy run against us wherever
we do not Intend to advanceand
let him stormas long ashe wants
to, hold adamantly and wait to
see who tires out first Second,

pwlntelyttgcielftairrcBgl
stanceswhere attack is neces
sary."
Apart from supposed German

withdrawals in InacUve areas of
ihe eastern
oellSV fllvurona heavily
mauled in the Stalingrad fighting
also are being replaced and with
drawn to Germany for refitting,
rebuilding and rt thence to be
sent to FTance, Norway and Italy
Instead of back to Russia.

"Winter conditions on the Len-
ingrad and Moscow fronts are
rapidly reaching the point where
troops can be withdrawn from
these Sectors as well," one source
added.

Array Calling
For Bandsmen

If you're a qualified musician
between the ages of 45 and 60,

Uncle1 'Sam can Use you. A con-

siderable numberof "vacanciesnew
exists in bands of
units, and insofar as is poHlbjs,
thesevacancies are to be filled by
the enlistmentef men In the above
age brackets who can otherwise
meet the physical requirements
and who are experienced bands-
men.

This Is an exception to the gen-
eral policy of not aceeptlag for
enlistmentMen who have attain-
ed the age of 47 and It eaaMea:
those men who have bees clam-
oring for the eppertustty,a cbanca
to becenepart Jt Uaele Sam's
armed forces.

Captain Jfjy Helen, the loeal
recruiting offtser, is leeaiea(a tM I

-- It,, lull., Wm 1-- aiuSh ui Iwj fm w ipit '' '

yeud like to eVyour pK te wta
tats mi; way w re ta I ass
the Cptalar-te-tT Usete

Oct. 1. (AP) The White Houselifted a
two-wee-k censorshipon the movementsof PresidentRoose-
velt today anddisclosedKis return from an inspection tour

-
A formal statementsaid:
"The White House announcesthe return of the president

to after a mostsuccessfultwo weeks inspection
tour oi the country.

'The president left Washington
Thursday evening, September 17,

and returned shortly after noon
todayr completing-- a trip-- of 8,7M

miles, during which he Inspected
army and navy bases, shipyards,
tank, airplane and shellproducing
plants, army, navy and marina
training centers,supply depot and
embarkationports.

"Tho president traveled from
Washington-- through Michigan;'
Bllnols, Wisconsin, Minnesota, on
west through North Dakota,
Montana, and Idahoto Washing-
ton, down the length'.of the Pa-

cific coastana returned through
tho southwest Arizona, New
Mexico, Texas to Louisiana,and
thence to Washington stopping
at army cantonmentsIn Mlssls-sln-pl

and South Carolina.
"Upon his return to the White

House, the presidentannouncedhe
would hold a press conference late
today for tho purposo ot giving
the Washingtoncorrespondents the
story of his trip. He was accom
panied on the Inspection tour by
representativesof the AP, UP and
the INS."

. FORT WORTH, Sept 28. (De- -

rode down what Is perhaps
longest straight bomber assembly
line In 'the country here today to
wind up bis Texas portion of a
transcontinentalcrutiny.sof-AmeP8.;

icaoi
He spent an hour of the late

afternoonat an assembly plant of
the Consol!datedAlrcnxftcorpora-
tion after dropping in this morn-
ing on the family of his son, Lt
Col. Elliott Roosevelt ot the air
corps, who is on foreign service.

The chief executive drove
through the wlndowls, perman-
ently blacked out buildings where
Consolidated turns out four-motor-ed

bombers and cargo planes.

TexasFlier
Is

GEN;. MACARTHUR'S HEAD-
QUARTERS, Australia, Oct 1 UP)
Capt Charlie Faletta of (route 2)
DenU'i, Tex,, who dived his fight-
er plane into a formation of nine
Japanesefighter f protect-- ,n
American bomber, today was
awardedthe Distinguished Service
Cross for "extraordinary heroism."

Faletta's act occurred May 8
nearPort Mpresby, New Guinea,

"White m a aOsston to later
apt eatemy planes pursuing one

ef w bombers," the eWeMea said,
"FaJ44a noted a fUgbt ot taa
aetay fighters. lie naoe a Art

lot head-o-n attack c Mm two
IeMa plans throuffe a bwfft
ef eaaaoevaad KacMae-gv- a fire
and safcfaetl la forctag the
mty lesmaWea te ehsasfcoufee
a4 sMt up,' eaabUas; tfce Met
ef r ptanss to natte iusessn
M attack.
"Both eaeeay planes. JaHlaHy at-k-4

ay FaMta were last
aaiwUaT eJlward. SWta taea

re aueeas ,

pm. the sin Uy of t fQw "Jij (s ssifa every' seta M van. MRkeV

FreshReinfa
FacesDecisiveHou

FDR BackFrom
War"Riant Tour

WASHINGTON.

Washington

Honored

Ticket Sale
IsiEuslted-K-r

1 la f m

A'TH ci-- Sbn'& i

A group of Lions club workers
met at thoj:hamber of commerce
ThursdaymornIng at 8 o'clock to
receive instructionsfor a drive be
ing made by the club to sell sea-
son tickets for a aeries ot eight
programs to be given by such
notables,,as Percy Grainger, Bur
ton Holmes, Francla White, and
other celebrities of the stage,
screen and radio.

Tho club must sell 8S0 tickets to
insure presentation of the pro-gra-

planned and club members
seemed confident that they would
be able to reach this goal without
difficulty.

Two programs ore tentatively
scheduled for this month,

It was Impressed upon those
entrustedwith the solo of tickets
that admission to a slnglo con-
cert by Percy Grainger, for ex
ample, often amounts to $3

entire series of eight
ments costs only 84.10 or COo plus
flvo cents tax for each of tho
prorrnmi.

their
rindlvldttal-nlstr- ii oninu
started work on their campaign
Immediately after the meeting
closed.

GoebbelsBids For
Neutrals' Help

BERLIN (From German Broad
casts), Oot 1 UP) In a warning
addressed ta the neutral states of
Europe, PropagandaMinister Paul
Joseph Qoebbela declared today
that "whoever wants to have a
share In the advantageot the new
Europe must shoulderalso a part
of the sacrifices and burdens."

(He did not refer to any of the
European neutrals by name. They
are Sweden, Switzerland, Eire,
Spain and Portugal, with Turkey
on tho fringe,)

in an article published In Das
Reich. Qoebbels said the day
would come when "it would be an
act of grace" to be admitted to the
new European, system.
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StalinGivef
OwnOrdersTo
Yield No More

DefendersReported
Successful Witlr'
CounterStrokes

By EDDV OILMOAB
MOSCOW, Oct 1, (AP)

Backed up by a streamof I--

inforcementa from across the
.Volga- - and-- barrages--f rom the--

roving guns or the Volga
flotilla, Russian infantrymen
unaer rrcsn, telephoned or-
ders from Joseph Stalin to
yield no more were reported'
crunching forward today
northwestand - southwestof
Stalingrad.

Dispatches to Red Star from
Stalin's namesakecity frankly pic-
tured lt as In tho "most decisive
moment' of Its trial an increas-
ing weight ot axis troops and "ma
chines wosvthrown Into the-- fight

Tho connter-offeaslv- o strokes
on tho wings of tho constricted
front evidently wero designed to
wipe out or offset a now wedgtf
driven into tho northwestern
flank by a fresh German tank
division asreportedIn tho Krem-
lin's midnight communique.
Even with tho arrival of that

panzordivision and two fresh In-
fantry divisions, the Germans
seemedunable to deal the decisive
blow, At the name time 'Volga
boatmen were keeping communica-
tions open across tho river, bring-
ing up Russian reserves under
fierce Germanair attacks.

Red Star said that from 600 to
1,000 planes had boen bombing
Stalingrad each day, piling debris
on debris.

Hundreds ot civilians clinging
to tho .tumbled walls of, their
'Iiomosiuid"aclorlo were report-
ed to have .died under the cea--

pltals, the public library, tbtf
university and the palaceof phy-
sical culture-vrer-e said' to havo
been destroyed.
TodayJs mid-da- y communique

said that the enemy had been dis-

lodged from one village at the
southwestern outskirts of Stalin-
grad, and RedStar said that In
that southern sector three settle-
ments had been recaptured,with
Rumanian troops thrown into
panto in one place.

Another height was seised In the
Russianrelief offensive northwest
of Stalingrad, where soveral axis
divisions wero reportedmassingin
support of the drlvo already esti-
matedto bo employing as manyas
600,000 of Adolf Hitler's troops.

SecretaryA. Chaulanov of Stal'
tngrad'a communistparty commit-
tee reported In a dispatchto Mos-

cow that Stalin'swords had played
a definite role In the stubbornde-

fense.
The newspaper Fravda said

thousandsof civilians were aid
ing the Redarmy troop In street

cr Implomonte of war were re
ported assembled in bomn-aam-ag-

factoriesand sent Into the
fray, . .
Volsra river alIorjmd doolt

i . - a, j .i .t.- -i iii yoTKBrn cuuunuou au ui vf jwi
moving troops ana supplies aeopiw
aerial raids.

Elevator Operator
InjuredIn Fall T

A fall of ten feet down an ele-

vator shaft at the Settles hotel re-

sulted In a fractured back and
bruised ankle for Alice Sanders,
operator,Wednesday.

Miss Sanders, who is being
threated at Malone-Hoga-n Cllnlc-Hospit- al,

reported to work' Wed'
nesday evening and opened the
door to the elevator on the base-
ment floor, thinking the elevator,
was not In use, However, W'
glr) was being onone ox

the elevatorsand both were in ue
at the time t

Hospital authorities said taday
that she was resting well but
would be confined to the hospital
for some time due to the back ry
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Million SchoolStudentsTo Go On
Texas-Wid-e Hunt For ScrapMetal

AUSTXX. Oct 1. W-T- eaa teheel oMMmh mom Mmn lUlssia
of Wiew witi tali ea their UsseatwartisM aestyamentnext week.

CosamlsiUasela Juntef TesasKaafer.Mm pupa's wot sewer fltesr
BomnswaMtes for scrap metal, a majer phase ef tfce Tea inwspsfsr
scrap drive bow wader way, fP

TfeerU be comiahslamd as Masters est bloc dwriajr a seaeswMc
jadte liieadeastIfrlday a HIS p. m. eertfce Texas'qnalHy jfifcyrfc By
Ceti Hewer Oarrieew, dlaseteref fits a4 poHee.

JSaverbesata aaaMs aataeJitaief' TeaaaMaaaeff beaasdMasavsefss
aar mm by skastatef aant.
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TTa'11 Trv Weld-Marsh-

rt XJ7Slegmund Xlst(above) now had-bee- n given thetask of trying totake Stattngrad.
Ho succeeds General Tedorvon
Bock who in 87 days of siege hasbeen unable to wrest the lndus-trl-al

city from the,Reds.

Y.anls Pursue
JapaneseIii
New Guinea
By The Associated JPnm ,'

Australian troops wero reported'
in close pursuit of retreatingJapa-
nese forces in New1 Guinea 'today
after' a-- swift- - up
the slopes of the Owen btni
mountains, sfhlle In another sector
of the. Faolrte, sar thmukf. h
Tokyo tadlo declared that ;whjte
had already srinBad U ai.m..
Islands,

Tho broadcastsaid iuujtu-- i

Japanesecamp at the western
endT ofjthe Aleutians were blanket-
ed with snow and swept by ley
winds,

Pres'imably this means an' endto JapaneserlnflltratlonuunrW
long chain of .Islands, where the
enemy has been under heavy at-
tack , by American bombers and
submarines, t '

On tho-'Ne- Oufnea front.. On.
Douglas MacArthuc's headquartera
reportedthat the Japanese,driven
out ot the mountatn-rldg- e town of
Kauro, were abandoningquantities
oi uppue;jMa equipmentas they
fell baekwnder strong allied aerial
assault.Nauro lies 42 airlines miles
from the key United Nations', out-
post at Port Moresby

DakarMoving
Gut-G-ii

VICHTi Oct L WB An offlcial
source said today that!Pierre Boto--

ed to evaeuata'jouropeanwomen
and children from vtheFrneai
West African pert n

Botseea Issued an order Sept. a
for a eeaeu to be taken aatong
women and children Of civtHaa
aadtnilltarv. funlllM whtcti hv
two or mora eMIdreti,--, living In
live AMHsr regwa.
(A similar announcement

the Vichy radio was heard in
aon BUt,anotnen n
castshottly altor oaneelled H '

(Aal aad.'Viahy Trench"
xanda reoaaUy hare pumped
mors about Pakar, apparentvl
plant the 4 that an aUMN
feaaive akateet' tacUcaHy M

pertaat Ansoaaport is impetsj
The evaeoaUesi plan may ttf
Wa assss .WfpMa ssi

- ' ii
t)ke (3aM Lookc
FeUBownOnJob

e&a aegro gasablerl at ;

II ISISIHI hw ,iuuem
able te deteotandarrtathtml
with Bin dusky companloaai
were cauaht rolHng dice.

"Mow coma, yoa-a-u was aoti
eatenui" ne querieq otnoes
he and fellow crap hootre
Betas; yssnsjaweou io oiq
"WO Bad leMKau on every 4

au aroundtne mock
' VoUaaraSdu't DotiMrpto
but adaattted that colored
ware stationed at atiategta
Uoaa around th biook a
house bO which the culprit
oauantwaa located

Tba ganiblerx.'i in all
edroas. were lodged ta

Jail. o
eeaewaat oi a reetuw

wasserved at th JmU I

a M uawelcome guoelw i

,4ilb, 1 i -- . i wi were 4.Mfswsa Mute tumi
h
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Last Progi
Week Of Pi
Held At Ch

" U

ConoiudtBg program of
Prayer ft stemission

kM th !wt Bitlt chur.
rnidy night with the yo
pie In Charfe otlhe. meetln

n'iAtiayt vfw
" and ChristineSmith gaVe'tl

tloflkJUviLAtUway dkcuse

HE

(JHBi!nTC
amoiiff J'jIexlcAns and foreign
snfaklnff people.

- --prayers.' 'for mlssldnarles were
11 and: the Rev. P. Dv Q'Brfen

I, spoke.'.W the Importance of 'train

f

r

K

Jlnjryoung people. ,

U An offering for state missions
teas takenand other's presentwere

iBIIHe Wynlt.MS Carden, Mrs--
jChester O'Brjcn, Mrs. Sherman

K Bmlth, MrsvTheo Andrews, Mrs.
ta, E BrlgW4sr. Mrs. Nat Shlck

and tllllaa, Mrs. Charles Sullivan,
Mra.Xina.Twellen.

Mrs. Jay Johnson, Mrs; Inet
, ,Iwls,.i, Mrs. B. Reagan, Mrs.
' , Homer Ward, Mrs. George Vll- -

Ilams,Mr8. J. B. Harrison, Mrs. R.
VnHart Mrs, A. J-- Cain, Mrs.
Stewart WSmack, Mrs.
Stewart, Mrs. W. J, Alexander,
Mrs.Jlh6da Taylor or; Abilene.

.-- nxja '1- - r anirme nirn. .innn-- .. -
4 unoit, Mrs. irvin ,uuniei, ana. w..

', .V.. Norman and Mary Frances,
Mrs. Clyde Angel, Mrs. Vernon Lo- -

' gan, Mrs. C. E.. Jleld, Mrs. W. N.
Wlnham. Set. Harris, Pvt. Rayford
Morton. Robert and Richard
O'Brien, Wayne Matthews.

Mr, and Mrs, K. S. Beckett, Mr.
and. Mrs. R, Richardson, Mr. and
Mrs. M. E. Harlan, Mr. andMrs. J.
A. Coffee and Glenna, Mr. and
Mrs. George Molear, Mr, and, Mrs,
W. R. Crelghton, Mr. and Mrs.
Billy Smtth.'Mr. and' Mrs. C. A.
Amos.

KongeniarKliib Is
EntertainedIn

, D: A. Wattins; Home
Zinnias and roses decorated tbo

home of Mrs. D. A. Watklns when
she entertainedWednesday for the
Koncenlal Klub.

were Mrs., J. Morgan
and" Mrs. Wayno Tearce, who won
high score.

Mrs. Bill Edwardswon club high
score and Mrs; Olllo --Anderson re-

ceived second high score". Mrs. R.
W. Halbrook blngoed.

Refreshmentswere -- served, and
othersplaying were Mrs. C S. Ed-

munds,and Mrs. Escol Compton.
Mrs. Anderson 'Is tobe next

Pull the Trigger on

Constipation,with f

Easefor Stomach, to--o

When constipationbrings on discom-
fort aftermeals, stomach upset,bloating,
diary spells, gas.coatedtongue, and

yourstomach isprobably"dying
the blues" because your bowels don't
move. It calls for Laxative-Senn- a to pull

'"the trigger those lazy bowels, com-
bined with SyrupPepsin for perfect ease
to your stomach in taking. For years,
Tiany.Doctorshavegiven pepsin prepa-
rations in their prescriptions to make
medicine more, agreeable to a touchy

v n

Kv

JT.

"on

sujmgcn, so De sure your iaxauvecon--

Syrup.Pepsin, See how wonderfully the
iaxauvesennawakesup nervesand

hrinz welmuscles'in your Intestines
come .relief from And the

Two

Frank

Guests

good 'old Syrup' Pepsin makes this laxa-
tive pomfortable nnd easy
stomach..Even, finicky children love the
taste of this, pleasant,family laxative.
TakeDr. Caldwell's Laxative Sennacom-
bined withSyrup Pepsin,'asdirected

your doctoradvises,and feel
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world'sbetter.GetgenuineDr.CaldneU's.
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October 1, 1042

hisign Piclde Weds
Austin Qirl In Rites
At Methodist Church,

In a read Tuesday
at 8 o'clock at the University

Methodist church of Austin, Ell
Nora Crltz, daughterof Judge and
Mrs. Richard, Crltz of Austin, be-

came the brido of Ensign James
Jarrell Pickle', son of Mr. and Mrs.

B. Fickle of Big, Spring.
Tho Rev., Edmund. Helniohn of

ficiated at the ceremony. Tho
bride, who was given In marriage
by her father, woro a gown of white
satin mado with long walstllno
and full skirt extending Into a long
tralnT Tho high round neckline
was formed a yoKe mai
qulsetto' outlined In' seed pearl em-

broidery. Tho'vclli cascades
of Illusion, full length over 'the
train, froin a regal-shape- d coronet
of real lace.

She carried a semi-coloni-al ar-

rangementof white starlight roses
and stephanotlstied With white
satin. Showers of stephanotlsfell
from the bow.

Mrs. T. Atkln of Georgetown,
sister of tho bride, was matron of
honor. Bridesmaids were Len
Mewhlnney of San Antonio, Mar--
Jorle Ransomof Austin and Judith--

Fickle, sister of the bridegroom,
Of Big Spring.

Attendants wore gowns white
Duchesse satin with the fitted
bodices edged at the sweetheart
neckline and the hips with small
box pleated ruffles and accented
with small satin, covered, buttons
down the front of the bodices.

The bridegroom's attendants
were his brother, JoeFickle of Big
Spring whowas best man, Mack
De Guerln of Austin, Ensign Ed-
ward Syers of New Orleans, W. S.
Blrdwell of Austin and Lieut.
Thomas Beasley of Austin, ushers.

Reception- at the home of the
bride's parents followed the cere-
mony. Mrs. J. B. Pickle, mother
of the bridegroom was dressed In
a black dinner gown with gored
skirt and k, Her corsage
was of gardenias.

Ensign, and Mrs. Fickle left after
the reception for a trip jsnsign
JPlcKIe'solflclaL.station

.For travelme the bride wore a
dusty blue costume suit trimmed
In grey fox fur Her corsagewas
a gloretiorchid.

Mrs. Fickle was graduatedfrom
the University of Texas with a
B.BA degree. She a member
of Delta Delta, Delta sorority, of
Cap and Gown, Curtain club and
of the Cotillion club. Until the first
of September she was secretaryof
public relations tne university
of Texas..

t?..iu m.i.1. .. .. .....a
tains SyrupPepsin. Insist on Dr. Cal-d- Vw,
well's. Laxative T .Senna combined with- - JMniA-field-e Spring,
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rece'yed his B.A. degree .from the
University of .Texas and had, two
years,'In the law school. He was
president of c the , student' body,
presidentof Delta Theta,Phl and
a .member, of .Friars,, '.honorary
men's fraternity.
,f Amnnp'nnt of town guests. Were
Mr. and Mrs--j; BFIcklo, Mr.iand
Mrs. Joe Fickle, and Judith.Fickle,'
all of Big Spring,
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Club Plans Vice
Versa Dance
For Oct. 9th
Planning a Vice-Ver- dance for

high school studontsfollowing the
Odessa-Bi-g Spring-- football game,
October ,0 tho High Heel Slipper
club met Wednesday In tho' home
ofBUlle Frances Schaffer.

Tho dance is to be In room 1
of the Settles hotel. Girls are to
ask the boys and a girls tag' will
be featured at tne dance, soys
and clrls may come stag.

An amendment.to the constitu
tion was made concerning the
meeting-dat-e, changlng-tlm- e- from
Wednesday to Tuesday.

During tbo entertainment hour
SllDoerettea entertained with a
skit, "The Gatheringof, the Nuts."
Other duties were assigned them
for tho .second,week, of probation.

Sllpperettes' attendingwere Mari
lyn Kcaton, Nancy Thompson,
MargaretJohn McEIhannon, Char
lene Plnkston, Eva JanoDarby,
Annie Eleanor' Douglass," Wanda
Rose Bobb, Btllle' Ragsdale.

Refreshmentswere served and
members present were. Barbara
Laswell, Marjorle Laswell, Betty
Jo. Pool. Doris NeU. Tompkins, Jg.
Ann Switzer, Bertie Mary Smith,
Celia Westerman, Betty Bob Dlltz,
Mrs. Clyde Thomas, Jr., and the
hostess, Blllle Frances Shaffer.
Next club meetingwill be in the
home of Doris Nell Tompkins.

Calendar Of
Weeks Events

" Friday,
TRAINMEN LADIES will meet

at 2iS0 o'clock at' the W. O. W.
" -Hallr

, VFW AUXILIARY will meet at
"B o'clock at tie hall at Oth and"

' "Goliad. 2t." '
SEW AND SEW .CLUBwill .meet

at 2:30 o'clock with Mrs. W H.
Scott, 428 Dallas.

SUSANNAH WESLEY1 CLASS
wllljneet at 11 o'clock at the First
Methodist church.

Saturday
COUNTRY CLUB members will

be entertained with open house
beginningat 0 o'clock.

VFW BARN DANCE, will be
held at 0 o'clock at the hall, 9th
and"Goliad.

JUNIOR MUSld STUDY CLUB
Will meet at 10 o'clock with' Mrs.
J. H. Parrott, 301 Washington
Blvd.
THE. ALLEGRO Music club will

have a called meeting In Mrs.
Omar Pitman's home Saturday

.morning, at 10 o'clock. '

Mrs. Magefe Is New
Member,Of Rainbow
Sewing Club
' Mrs. J. A. Magee was present

Rainbow
Sewing club met in the home of
Mrs. W:.B. Tollison Wednesday
for crotchetlng and embroidery.

Refreshmentswere served and
rsr-- Wr- - C Facoleywas named

as next hostessof? Qctober14th..
33ahIiasrond. :roses .were-roo- m

decorations. Others present were
Mrsr F.-- L. Eudy, Mrs. Stewart-Woma'ck-

,

Mrs. Tom Stewart, Mrs.
Paccieyand Mrs. L. C; Chapln.

YojitJtrTenqjeranvs r

Council To Meet
The Youth TemperanceCouncil

will meet at 8 o'clock' Thursday
night lb the home of Mrs. Ivy n,

404 Austin,

New under-ar-m

CreamDeodorant
taftly

StonsPerspiration

X, Doesnot rot dteiiei or men's
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1 to J iiy, Pftycatj odor,

4. A pare, white, gretttUti,
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6. Awsrded Apptovsl Sl of
Aincncsqiiuu(u(9oi iauaacr--
inKforbelosbumleu
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Ddi Por Ocho
Club Works For
The Red Cross

Sewing for the Red Cross and
doing handwork,the Dos For Ocho
club met Wednesday In the home
of Mrs. H. V, Crocker with Mrs.
O. J. Matthea Included as only
guest.

Roses and dahlias, were room
decoration and refreshmentswere
served to thoseattending.

Mrs. Fat fjuHlyan Is to bo. next
hostess,to the group. Others pres-
ent we're Mrs. Chcs Anderson, Mrs.
M. S. Deals, Mrs.; C Y, CUnkscales,
Mrs. Garner McAdams, Mrs. C, U
Roden, Mrs. Sullivan, Mrs. R. F.
Bluhm, Mrs, Olio CordllU

VISITS AND
VISITORS

ZJeut. C I Swagerty, has re-
turned from San Jose, Calif.,
where he attended funeral ser-
vices for his. grandfather.' Mrs.
Swagertyaccompanied him- as far
as Pecos where she remainedduo
to, Illness. She, Is expected to re-
turn hen the last-o-f the week.

Mr. and Nit. W. IC Harrison
are spending a month's vacation
in' Fort Worth and New Orleans,
La.

Mr. and Sirs. F. D. Atkinson
andchildrenleft todayfor a week's
visit in Denver, Colo.

Sirs;'' Vernon Wlnthclsor and
children and Mrs. Wlllard Coffee
MdchlldyenjireLjipendlng .several
weeks In 'Colorado Springs, Colo.

Mrs. RhodaTaylor of Abilene Is
the guest this week of Mrs. W. J.
Alexander.

Mrs. W. M. Gage b visiting In
Austin this week with her daugh-
ters, Mrs. E. J. Davis and Mrs.
Clarence Hall, and otherrelatives.
.Mrs. O. t 8haw, .received word,

this week-- that her- daughter nnd
husband, CpL and Mrs. Maurice
Grove of Camp Berkeley, Abilene,
have been transferred to Cam-
bridge, Mass., where he will

training In chap-Iain-'s

work. Cpt. Grove has been
a chaplain at Camp Barkeley and
has Just recently been promoted
to captain from first lieutenant.

Sir. and Sirs. Al Slunlko have
returned from a few daysvacation
at Fort Aransas.
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ByMABT WMALKY

We're going to do soma Inward
chuckling and experience some
unholy glee aroundNovember 22nd
when gasoline Is distributed via an
eye dropper to. motorists. There's
going to be some .mighty groan-
ing and taking on by tha drivers
who only set their feet on the
ground to got
from car to
jlpor .and.back
.again. ,

Imagine tho
pro testing
muscles that
will have to
limber up to
carry around
the-!--p e o p 1

who have been
sitting In
cushioned car
ever since they've had tha price of
a down payment.

There are some, wa think, wholl
still go through the motions of
shifting gears when they come to
the foot of a hill. Habit will be
strong for them to break Immedi-
ately.

There will be some, we think,
who will try to "bluff" another
walker, out of, position at cross
roads or who will turn cornersat
an angle for near collisions with
other pedestrians.

Its been open season on walk
ers,for years and every motorist
has taken-- his turn in seeinghow
close ho could come to scaring a
walker to death without quite
killing him. . It's going to bo hard
for these folks to give up their
fun. '

We know the hazardsof walking
since we've been putting one foot
down in front-o- tho other as our
meansof transportationfor years.
Wo shall smirk while We watch
others learn.'

Forty-Ttc-o Club Mcclt
In Harper Home For
Games Wednesday

High scores 'were won by Mrs..
Claude Wright and Mrs. Bob Coch-ro- n

when ' members of the Ail- -
Around Forty-Tw- o club met Wed-
nesday In tho home of Mrs. Jim
Harper.

Guests were Mrs. R. G. Fossand
Mrs. M. E. Byerley, Jr. Refresh
ments were served and Mrs.
Grady Jones was named as next
hostess.

Others playing were Mrs. N. J.
Allen, Mrs. Guy Mitchell, Mrs.

"
Max Welch, Mrs. D. a Orr.
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Past District Presiden
Before
On Woi
Women To Have Fewer

Bobby Pins And Hair

Pins To Use J$ext Ydar
The War Production Board has

told America's 40 million women
that they will have to get along
with ono bobpfri or hairpin In 1043
for every four they had in 194L It
was-- pointed outj howovsr; that
with proper conservation measures
the available supply should bo suf-
ficient for alt needs.

In a further move to cut down
on tho use of stool In the manufac-
ture of hairpins arid bobplns, the
WFB amended order L-1- to re
strict manufacture'of the pins to
a rate equal to 29 per cent of 1941
production. The amendment be
comes effective immediately. The
original order, IssUod April 29, had

cut- production by 60, per
cent. '

Compared.with 1941 consumption,
approximately 6,700 tons, of steel
will bo' saved aa the result of the
curtailment. In 1941, over 7.C00
tons of steel were used in tho in-
dustry, with consumption divided
about equally between high-carbo- n

and n steel. Under the
now production cut. 1.900 tons of
steel will be used In manufacture
or pins nexi .year, r i - --

It Is estimated that the WPB
action will provide slightly less
than one package of pins for every
woman in the'country during 1943.
In 1941, 40 million women bought
about 140 million cards and- pack
ages of bobplns and hairpins.

Club Has
Bridge Session

Members of the Juatamereclub
met Wednesday In the home of
Mrs. J. B. Young for games and
refreshment hour. Mrs. E. O.
Ellington won high score.

Mrs. M, H. Bennett was named
as next hostess and others present
were Mrs. H. W. Leeper, Mrs. Ben-
nett, Mrs. A. V. Karcher, Mrs. R.
C. Strain, Mrs. Lee Hanson, Mrs.
J. Y. Robb, Mrs. Carl Blomshleld,
Mrs. V. Van Gleson, Mrs. Cal
Boykln.

SOWf
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Swan is baby-gentl- e

and a
sudsin'whiz! -

It's swell for
everything!

NEW
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Justdmero
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Yaniehing
Scent

Protective

Clothes washed
the safegentle
RINSO way
often last twice
as long.
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CfllUHUL.Declaring pwaM-js-aissssssM.-:.---- M
n'ffilaoa AtrtshatfCf 'aBaaBaaaaaaVaBaaBaaBaaBaaBSSSSaV' UHH
tnlh and'-thUe-Wi 'iJV th8 6th eM

nma MHaaaWh "BleSStd At
...,!.,. .i,i..m.n' M. Pure iaffeart For The
uiinn mv...im...

Ttvarlov. Mtrilfl.n. DftSt dls-- 3S GOd,"

it nr..i.n Rrhnftl Quiz on the duties Of

of Instruction for iocal FarenMnd ?" of the prgi
Teacher-Association offlcers-a-nd was-nei-

MMt.. TU4.A4aw atiAmnnn fttl COnuUClSu.

th First Pr..bvterlan church. Attending were Mrs. Ji
Mrs. Byerley, who was Introduc--a

ed by Mrs. J. T. Brooks, council
chairman, pointed out' that the.

naaAitlallnn hail lta
biggestJob in Its 49 years of ex-H-C RMoa3l' M,r5' 5
lstence In protecting children now
In school.

She urgedwar on wasteandsav
ing on tlmo, energy and emotions
and askedthat' children be'helped
In being taught first aid, water,
safety, home nursing, sewing.
and salvace drives.

The chains of the organization
are closely linked, Mrs. Byer
ley said, that when one membei
.falls at. her Job, weakens the
whole chain.. Work with the Red
Cross and theUSO was urged by
the speakerwho cautioned mem
bers "not to worry ..thel
praise goes," but to do the Job.

Work of the city council In
uniting the efforts of all local

.P.-T.- units was urged- by Mrs.
Byerley who declared that strength
lay in uniting and cooperating
and in passing on knowledge
gained through each leader's

The state convention. InJHouston
on November 18th' and 19th'..and
the district conference in San An-gel- o

In April were announced by
Mrs. Byerley who declared that
some representationat each 'meet--
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Hodges

Allen Grocery

W. T. RobertsGrocery

Graves
B&B Food Stores

Packing House flllrt.

Llnck's Food Stores
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Mrs. Jlmmle Tucker, Mri
6Id Bottomley, Mrs. Lad Jl
Mrs. B. E. Wlnterrowd,
Earley. Mrs. R. G. Burnet

i'
Mrs. Buel Fox. Mrs.-- L. D. J
Mrs,.H. B. Culley. ,1

Mrs. Stanley Claiborne,
D. Stewart, Mrs. W. H. 1

Mr. Robert'Hill. Mrs. L.
ley, Mrs. Tims Carter, Mrs.J
King, Mrs. George W. Hal!
J. A. Selkirk, Mrs. R. E. .

Mrs. J. E. Brlgam, Mrs. Al
Edwards, Mrs, LarsonLloyd
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SUPER ONE-COA-T

GLOSS, SEMI-GLO- SS

Vow rove even more

wienyou buy in gallons;
reducedto ......&57

u.

97
you wort to gtva yow wall Iho brftnqnl jfioen

of GlossEnamelor the toft lustre of you'll get
tnoro beauty and longer from Wardi Superl
One coat coven nearly any . . . waihei without
ttreaklng.EqchofJhew,polnt,proved better than any l

vio or emi-w- o agamif wmch we testedJH

FLAT
In hiding power, and
SUPER Is the bestwe know of at any pricel
Gallons....... to......2.67

ENAMEL
4

tot' a mtrror-lik- e finish that ts
for hard wear. Easy

i ; ; dries quickly 1 1 1 one coat doesthe lobl

Your best badly worn and
leaky roofs; buy better of
any price. Get yours at this sole pricel
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REPEATERSHOTGU
Western Field, shots seconds yoe
can't buy fatter repealer action thanthat New,

to.wataht handles wlHi
--eoit Get yews

SHOTGUN
Weifern Field, tubular
peater easyhandling

Save this coatf
Drop-ie- at gamepocket.
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REDUCED
GUARANTEED 24 MONTHS

WARDS KW1K START j : get yours now at rf 4,cut sale pricel 45 heavyduty platesprovide plenty of
powerfor averagewinter starting srvlceand td.uwl
amount of accessory requlrementt, 100 amperehour
capacity. . , Port Orford Cedarseparators.KwJIrStarl
equalsor exceedsthe capacityof most original toiip
ntent batteries. Why pay more elsewhere?

GUARANTEED 30 MONTHS
WINTER KING i j with wood and glasstnsutatton fee
longer life. The oneyou wantfor sure, quick starts plut
plenty of powor for many added accessories.45 heavy
duty plates... 1 00 amperehour capacity, In Winter
King you got tho same constructionfeaturesyou'd pay
moro for In other nationally-advertise-d batteries. Buy

now at. Wardslandltako advantageof this sate saving!

GUARANTEED MONTHS
;t:thls low saleprice Is the'Ieastyow em

saferpayand still get a batteryon which you cande
pendl 39 standard height plates, 80 ampere hour
capacity.Ample powerfor lighting and starting service)

In all exceptvery cold climateswhere a higher capacity
batteryIs recommended.You won't find abelief economy
priced battery anywhereat this pricel

GUARANTEED 30 MONTHS
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COMMANDER

WINTER KING LONG TYPE . j i a batterythatwl honefe
tho toughest winter starting conditions and all of yowr
extracaroccessbrles,too. 51 heavy duty plafe . , , 110

BampeeJjour4capqcIty i . . heqvlly cwtocatioeli
lion case. At thts reduced price you'll save"Wefol
dollars under whatyou'dpay mostplacesfor nqKownMyj

advertisedbatteriesof equal.capadty.

65-L- B. MICA ROOFING
Wa7dr,'SueTnTQu,qIlty'T
Tough,long-wearln- surfaced
with flake ffllcs.
Nails and cement Included.

Surfacedwith ceramcgromi!$T

asphalt cooling re
slits
peellngl Nails and cement Inc.

Here's the roof with
and Ceramic grow
tie

Prlee ttashedt

roH.

1.98
ro..,,ceve

190sW, .

90-L-B. SLATE ROOFING

Tempered

cracking, hardening,

protectlonl

surfaced,,.flre-retWant-..j

fade-proo- f.

2.05
190 II). M.

HEXAGON SHINGLES

4.15
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Area'sJirstIBstribt Judge

To Be HdnoredAt Bar Meet
rrktajr -- . t Mtny&ltg ot tin ItoTMtWth JirfleW

JMstriSt Bar MSMtaUon in' g

prlAf, lnwrm oC West Texas
wfll pay trlfcqts to tfes .mstnory ol
lira flrst district judga to serve
the otnmtlM of the district, and
til surroundingcounties.

Th 1U William Kennedy waa
iha firae Judge of Ihn 32nd judi-

cial district which It his day ex-

tended from Sweetwater to tho
ountlM wut of the fcecosriver.
A painting: of the (ale jurlt will

be pretested at the meeting and
Wr tilaevd In the courthouse here.
Bon: JWWBmltR, chief Justice of
the court of civil appeal,Bon An- -

-- tonlo, and Mrs. Smith who Is a
daughter of Judge Kennedy, are
to be presentat the, meeting. An

UudllKtWh W M

'V

a
a

remember.
whole-grai- n body-buildi-

Proteins!It's"triple-rich''iathe"anti.fatlgue,,VitaminBt.Ric-

food-energ- Phosphorus,
double-bargai-n I

W
el

Your

11405Scarry

. Del

Coffee
lb.

31c
2 lbs.

Beans--

SoapChips 5

Sausage.

PottedMeat
Post

Toasties

fktnny Boy,

Hour
H IBS

1.05

1.79
No,

Lira.

Steak.

Pfcf Ho--

other'daughter--, Mrs. Ellis Douthlt,
of Abilene has been Invited to at-
tend tho special program.

Chief JusticeW. P. Leslie of the
Eastlandcourt of appeals Is to de
liver an addresson the subject
"When I Was County Attorney of
Ector Counly." judge Leslie-fo- r

merly lived In Odessa and knows
tho history and progress Of West
Texas:

Bar membors and members of
tho judiciary through this area
of West Texas are invited to at
tend the meeting. A banquetwill
be served at the Settles hotel at 8
o'clock. The ladles ore Invited.

District Bar President Cecil C.
Colllnirs will preside at meet--
In? It Is announced by District
Bar Secretary Thos. J. Pitts of
Odessa,

Now. Ret doublebargainwhen von buy delicious Mother's
OatsPremium Package!First, wonderful bargain in the extra
Jhealthfulbenefits of America's Super Breakfast Food! And, an
extra bargain la smart, beautiful tableware yours with every
package! Start now to build a' complete set! And
Oatmeal leads all other cereals in

in In for strongbones, teeth! In Iron
for rich, red blood! TakeadvantageNOw of this

beautiful tableware, plus -- all 'the'extra healthful benefits of
America'sSuperBreakfast Food! Today! At your grocer's!

"I proportion to olories

No.

Monto

2

p4

the

chinaI
mssasm
OATS
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FRIDAY & SATURDAY

NO. 1 STORE

BIRDSEYE SPECIAL
Filet Of Fresh God

Fancy Brocelll Spears

Bosenberry Pie
A Complete Meal
For Fimr A11 fn

:jNoan-MC- -;

Clean Quiet AO
IDS. 1. - 7

Vienna
Can ..

Can

(7t

12c

5c
Plig. 10o

. 3 for 25c

Tomatoes.

Bring Yew Fail

, . . lb. 17c

. lb.

Armour's

Shortening . .

Honey

No.
Can

No. can

MARKET DEPARTMENT

Sliced Piece--

Bologna

Sausage

Big Bent.Big Taum,Th'nnkUy, 1,

War Board
News

worthwhile slogan!

"Eat It Vp
Wear It Out
Make It Do
Or Do

Make-Ov- er Clothes
Becoming:
Of The Day
By JOHNSON
Co. Homo Agent

many changes are being
made clothing thtse days that
sometimes hard know
what our next suit dress win
look like. course civilians
willing give trouser cuffs
patch pockets help win the
war.

One sure thing about clothing
patrlotlo make over

clothing and wear what have
hand. No new metal plastlo

zippers can made 'good care
should taken old ones. The
War Production Board has an-
nounced that zippers from old
clothing can salvagedand sold.

The navy needs silk for powder
bags everyone is,urged save
old
for. Old nylon rayon hose can
not reclaimed for powderbags.

wool materials andgar
mentswill soon thing the
past,excellent careshould given
all woolens.

IncreasedPoultry
DemandsCall For
New Planning;

Secretary Agriculture Wick- -
ard announced last week that the
poultry raisers thiscountry
faced with the necessity pro-
ducing two hundred million more
head of poultry this winter and
next spring than was produced
during the same period .last year.
This represents large Increase
over normal productionsince there
was about per cent Increase

production over normal this
year.

Since equipment form
houses, incubators and brooders
will limited,
sary make full use of-a- avail
able equipment. other words,
start the hatching season,'earlier
this fall and run longer next
spring.

Poultry men who plan sell
hatching eggs should start select-
ing their laying hensand roosters
now. Greater care should tak-
en selecting'the'hens order

guaranteethe high fertility
ems colnir the incubator.

cent
tile eggs Into Incubator,
take up that

Hometown Merchant
Linck'sFoodStores

Red Heart of Pard

new

When high per Infer
they

space could used

New Crop ....

212
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PurePork-- Home Made

IM

Soup
Can

10c I

JkgJnoL.jfedOe:

lbs.

lb.
Pail..

1:42

Blackberries.cl. 65c
Extracted

Rimer's Golden B&tam

FancyCora . .o 14c

2
. .t.-- .i 10c

Salmon....7S2lc
Kraut ...... 15c

37c
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Vegetolo

Heinz
Asst.

8- -

6

2
,-

89c

Scot

Tissue

for

Roll

8c

15c

- No.?

lb. 15c

lb. 2k

WbCHIF COtwHU

ef the Henard, ceaaty
USDA War Beard.

for fertile eggs thereby reducing
the number of chicks hatched.
These Infertile eggs are also ruin-

ed for market after staying In the
Incubator for a week.

Care should also be taken In
selecting the roosters to be mated
with tho hens. RoostersIn healthy
vigorous condition, with deep
broad body will ordinarily guaran-
tee a higher jjr cent pt fertile
eggs than weak slender bodied
birds.

About one rooster for each ten
or twelve hens should be selected
at the first of the season. This
will bo sufficient to. make allow-
ances for the possible loss of
soma roostersduring the hatching
season. .

In addition to carefully select
ing the hens and roosters, the
flock should be comfortably
housed and well fed.

It's Not Too Late
To Join In The
War On Hats
By O. P. QTUFEJN
County Agent
It Is not too' lato to Join with your

Tiolghbors-urpolionlnsfl- rats on
your farm. You can provide your
own baits, prebalt on toe Ota or
6th and order poison to be , delive-
red-to your Neighborhood Leader
on the 8th and Oth. It Is too late
to order baits. Tou can provide
these however. At least two kinds
of baits should be used and they
should be different to ariy baits
exposed during the past month
or two on your premises. Ground
meat of any kind is good. Bread
and milk made into a thick mush
makes on excellent bait In pro--
baiting make thebaits small so as
to not overfeed the rats.

If you order poison, barium car-
bonate will be delivered to you.
The poison has to be mixed thoro
ughly with the bait; therefore.
ground bait or bait that can bo
made into a mush mutt be used.

Don't forget to prepare places
to expose bait so cats, dogs and
chickens cannot get to it These
places should be preparedseveral
days before the date forexposing
polson-.balt-.-so the-- ratsvwlll get
used to them.

If you aim to order poison, give
your "order to your Neighborhood
Leaderthis week.

One-Varie- ty Lint
ProgramTo Get
New-Stimul-us

There Is a total amountot cot--t-on

In the warehouses of this
country sufficient for a years sup-
ply. Tot there Is a shortage of
the kind of cotton needed. The
method-- of buying cotton all at the
same price for a given grade has
brought' this to pass. Then the
research work of recent months
has developed the fact that length
of staple does not altogether de-

termine the spinning value of cot-
ton. It has also been found out
that real values are found to cor-
respond to varieties.
It has been recognized for sev-

eral years that the road to Im-

proved cotton lead In the direc-
tion of one variety communities.
Now that spinning values are
found to be by varieties, and the
fact that valuesmust be more uni-
formly good, the one variety com-
munity seems certain to play an
important part

At last our governmenthas de-

cided to do somethingabout this
matter of better cotton. It Is al-

together probable that the farm
ers will be paid a subsidy to grow
the variety of cotton adopted for-

PVatch this column for Informa
tion on this new cotton program.

--BetterPortraits-
Better Film Finishing

Complete Una Amateur
PhotographySupplies

Perry Photos
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Livestock Volume
LargestSince
August 12th

Stocksr cattle showed some
strength Wednesday as the Big
Spring Livestock Commission
weekly sal hung up Its biggest
dollar and head volume since the
record day on Aug, IS.

Some 0S0 headturning over dur-
ing the day brought$27,000. There
was an unusually large numberof
Jerseyand other milk cows run
through the ring, some going for
cannersand cutters and some for
dairy purposes. Prices on these
rangedfrom $40. to $95 a head.

Cannersand cutters moved out
at 4.60 to 6.50, about a cent and a
half weakoron the top than In re-
cent weeks. Bulls were steady at
8.80 to 0.50. Good butcher cattle
were steady and strong at 9.60 to
11.00, and ordinary butchers drew
down 8.00 to 8.60, continuing tho
trend of weeks. '

Stocker steers were half a cent
up on the top side In going from
12.00 to 14.00 and with good ranges
to put these on, thcro was a firm
demand.

MONET XS THEIR MADNESS

1TRESNO, Calif. UP) You, can't
blame Norma Qulsenberry for get-
ting a bit confused. Throe meh,
all In a hurry, madepurchases-- In
her candy Bhop and falshed $1, $10
and $20 bills on her When change

men gone she
was $10 Bhort Police believe It was
a planned swindle.

Day
Low Prices

ear

YmPw--'

SAUERKRAUT
20 IbfeCobbaga Vt lb.(V cap) salt

SUct firm, townd, matur htradt f cabbage.
Smov outor Itavaii waih wall. Quorttr.

end tllca vtry tn. fut 5 Ibi.
(about 7'j q!i.) throddtd cabbas In a pon,
add 2 ox. tfVi tbipi.J ialr and mix with handi.
Placo In dtap crock or tlflh wooden ktg end
lamp down firmly with woodtn mothir to x
tract fate and fore out air. lUpoat until all
cabbagoIt mod. Prtu down, cover wUS a clean
whit cloth, then wllh a plat er round wooden
board email novab to fit down tnildo crock,
and weight down with a clean rock or brick, to
keep cabbagocoveredwith fcrlno that forratai
lolt drawi nlc from cabbage. Keep In a warm
place, 73 to 85 P. Inspect oath day, remov
icvm with ipoon, and rlnio cloth In clear water.

Tho kraot will bo fermented ar "cured" In
10 to 30 dan, depending upon tho amount el
cabbago and tho temperature at which It li
kept. Ita appoarancoand tail will tell you
when If U fuffldently .cured.

Kraut nay bo left In tho crock or keg oil
winter, tn a cold cellar or baiemertt, tf care It
taken to removn any team that formti or It may
bo cannedany time from 1 to 3 month offer
fermentation ti completed Slniply drain off

ten, pack cold kraut Into hot eterlllzed otauis to Vx Inch from topi hoot Juice to boiling,
pour ever kraut, leol and item In cool dork
plaoo. Do not proceu - -

TO MAKH KRAUT HI JARS
MU ehrodded cabbago wllh a(t, using Vi

tabletpoon wit to each quart cabbage. Pack
firmly Into clean alas an, fill with cold water,
adlvtt coven fairly fight, and ttoro where It
will keep comfortablywarm and where poulblo
overflow of liquid will do no harm. If mm
formi remove It. The kraut will ferment for a
few dayt, and will be ready to ate In a month.
At Jhat time drain off Juice, heat to boiling,
pour over kraut again, and leal tight. Do not
procecu

Every

Grapefruits...
SweetPeasBE
Peas 2

Macaroni

JleBPFavorite

Cuts

AbHsib
Alaska, Sltvoc,

Cstlo
Pack.,

MATCHES
LJ

PORK

SHOULDER ROAST

FiMJe

Beef

Of At

They're from distant Atlantlo
states, too, these cadets who're

to be at the
Big Spring flying school. Here-
with, sketchesof some n.ore of the
lads, and others will appear In

issues of The Herald.
New Jersey .

Dickinson high school In Jersey
City sends us two of her best
graduates.There's S(ova

one of the flashiesttrack men,
known as "Steve tho Speed

and Louis Berlin, the base-
ball boy. '. e French
cruiser "Emlle Berlin" waa named
after his a fa-
mous JCrcnch politician.

Johnny Qoddes, a Williams Se

Mary college grad, halls from Egg
Harbor City. Johnny tells us he
was JustaverageIn baskotball and
baseball. But we know better.
Montclalr Academy sends ua her
football captain, George Buttel,
who tells us that his favorlto hob-
by la loafing and his civilian occu-
pation Is Playboy. Ought to mako a
good

John Davies Is an engineer' from
the Casey JonesSchool of Aero
nautics. He's a Plalnfleld boy who
goes In for football and Ice hockey.

Charlie Blanpled Is. an Oberlln
College lad from Leonla. He's a
chess fiend who admits that 3 an
amateur boxer ho could never
manage to fight his way out of
the well-know- n paperbag. But we
wouldn't want to bet on It
takes care of our banking.section.
He'sWarren Caroonter. a srraduata

'of tho American Instltuto of.

of

No.
Can
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No.
.Caa

mtstt all

torn

29
Branslcel

SHORTRIBS
LB. 19

Sfaii.ir- -
OYSTERS
LB. 45

Meet The Bombardiers
Sketches CadetaStationed BSAAFAFS

studying bombardiers

subsequent

Dabrow-sk-i,

Mer-
chant",

Incidentally,

bombardier.

TheJastone-of-these-Jersey-bo- yr
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Tokay
Largs Rsd..

Sunny

IaBe.wi

DeTMie a8Bw

Banking, and Rldgetleld boy.
goes .for,. and

Benny
Now .York

The first New York boy1 we
Into Is shrinking Violet

from New York University. His
name Is Art and he can
swim like fish and run like
deer. Art was New York cop
until Uncle Sam called him. Eddie
Costello Is
who used to be pretty good

few years back. Eddie's
worked on both theN.Y.

and P. M.
the-Cltj- rof N.Y.

gave ua Its .track star, Willie
Brehm and Its swimming champ,
Bill Byron. Bill admits that he's

poet on the side. But Willie he
won't admit

From we have that
staunch fan and

star, Jerry Ehrenzwelg
of St John's University. And the

Ramsof Uni-

versity give us
A! Van Buren. In our
department we have Bill

Abrams of BUI attend
ed to study

Jack of Col
lege Is who turned

and Ernest Brlco of
Skaneateles, ZT. Y. was first team
stuff on the Alfred University foot-
ball team, baseball team and Ice

Jack textile tech
nician from Cedarhurst Charlie
Bull is from

HOW TO MAKE KRAUT
Cabbagt Is Low in Prlct. Wiiy not can'for yottf own

0 cays "No Canning Kraut by Cwming
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Warren Beethoven
Goodman,
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newspaper --eporter
foot-
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Journal--

American
-of

anything.
Brooklyn
Dodger sterling

basketball

formidable Fordham
champion swim-

mer, drama-tl-o

Chatham.
Dartmouth University

dramatics.
Brodsky Brooklyn

swimmer
salesman,

HockeTMarauders.
Diamond

model-railroad-

W.P.B. Compantts'

L

and.

33 PrsmW.

OOKleS

Jell-- SSL

.u.274

29
u.39t

-- .i.25 1
u.294

Bur

Day
Lew

25

Ui
" iry"

Mb.

s.

.Pkg.

Rsg.
,Py. 5

S tim.. m B V

"Su-Pu-
rb

Oxydol

Siarostasd
1M..A

18
10

Soap,

soop,

Salralore OasareHo
an orchestra leader from WhHi
Plains, Arthur Carney hotel
clerk from and Arthur
Adler salesmanfrom
Brooklyn who has lost filth ItPthe
Dodgers.

chemist from Pratt Institute ii'
Charles Delaney who halls,from.t
the rock-boun- d town of
Byron Beasley Brooklyn boy
who studied baseball a(
Macon College In Ashland, Vlr-glnl- a,

and Stan
Brooklyn accountantwho can save
you money your Income tax.

The seven and onchalf million
tons of sand and gravel produced
annually In Texas valued at ap--

$3,000,000.

BACKACHE,

LEG

Of Tired &
bekoh asd Its

eompliln lotatafnlMnbU, don't Juit ud
aboutthin. Naturemartw warolut you thai
jrtrar kldnr ntt stUnUon.

lDiuaneyi mini com wiy UUocsuit nftUnnfmft wiALluT TtiM. Ium.1.uiwu. yv. awvat
Ufita dar.

the tnOes llinty tub and filters
ffnn'ft tmrk nll. nekanmuwutamatt.

backache), iheumatlopaloa leacalni,
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puffliMS nndartho ejrea,budaeotaanfdlf
neaa.Frequent aeantypuutH wtVt mart--

curnuffiomeumuenowi menuiome--
thitta wronff with kldnevm hlrndd...

Don't weltl Aelc your drurdil (or Pout
Jfliu, ueceeuauy muuona (ororer
rean.They giro bappyrelJet and will help
tho mile kidney tabesflutb outpotion,

wait from the blood. Get Doaa Pill,,.
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Buy Deft iUmp aI ' Big Spring BeraH Bfg Spring, TaiM, Thura Oetofar1 1MI Pftjpflvt

, CottonSeaionAt
PeakIn Dawson

liAMESA, Oct, Ctirion
epunty's cotton season is now at
Its height with fields over tha
county whlto with Unplucked cot-

ton, and thousandsof bales piling
up ftt sins and warehouses. 'To
date, 0,000 bales have been ginned
In tho county, C, E. Tarter, chair-
man of tho A. C. A. committee,
has estimated, Some 05,000 bales
nVo expected In the county by the

I ""Lp

0--

1.

llaI.'.VTrfWp"' ffl jrSiW

-4

the

The high standardof living in America means higher morale.
"keep, tho homes we're fighting- for" offer these very

unusualvalues. Wo hare Just received new shipments of homo
furnishings. Como In and look whllo our stock is complete.

HUGS'
Wo Iiavo just received
2 f) ffc rolls of Rnrro.

etvfftb 18th Century dc
Vi6lgn and ono Floral

BEDROOM ,

STOVES
f Drop seeour stoves
i b6foro you buy while.

stock is full.

ROD'S

Sg
110 Runnels

Sy j.

.Yellow

Onions

fCobbJer

Potatoes'. . 10

10 oz.

Peanuts.

PINK For or Cooking

Peachor Apricot

Q

Bel Monte

ffee

Amour's

OtC
' sssf . mm

Large
Pkg.
2
Bars
3 lb.
Can
Largs

a
Bars
Large
3"- -

nd of teat

m

To up we

Thus far la' r has been suffl;
clent to hand; the crop, with'
Mexicans comli g U the county
from South ems and other

If suffl lent means are ob-n- g

talned for hau cotton from the
fields to the g then the season
will be one of ho most productive
and successful In history of
the county.

There are euenslveIron 'ore de-
posits in Ka.it Texas and appre-
ciable apparently In tho
Burnet-IJan- o area.'

iff
tx? A

For that extra a
platform rocker Is ideal.
Have a new shipment.

-

, DISHES
That set dishes you
have been needing wo
have. .

Phone 1635

in w .w sfr

Wo Have a CompleteStock of

SUITES

in to

Ur

Y

Pkg.

Table

s,

tha

of

lb. 4

"
lbs. 37c

15c

Sweet

. .

Bunch

GOEDTMEDATf TJUYTTHE EAKGE SIZE-S-

FIOUr 48 lbs 1,98

Salmon

Preserves
Milnot-Fille- d-

1&X

Can. -.-

. . .

. . .

RINSO

Tin,,

amounts

Maryland

YAMS

Spaghetti .TMeatiroz. 17C

PEAS gr.E!rt.y...7. 14c

trackers !E. 35c

Shortening

"Spinach

LUX'- -

SPRY

LIFEBUOY1

jBjURjHMHMWI

TREET

Wnis

TROCKERS"

EL

Rutabagas

Vegetables

Itb
Can 23c

SZ&. 75c

6. Small or 23cLarge Can:

nCKtfXC"
r-yir--

TbT "wfC"

S.a.d 62c

KfSJ.', 29c

Hams

Roast

Cheese

BeefRibs
Weiners

Steak

ssS. sflftsr Ea Ut srl wuf

BEGINNING Stk.

NEW STOREHOURSdBfeSS

Pkg,1

i

points.

chair,

25c
15c
75c
25c
15c
Jic.

Menus For Your Approval
By MRS. ALEXANDKR OBORGK

A 1'eacliy Dessert
Cook vegetables In as little wa-

ter as possible. Never add soda to
cooking vegetables as that would
cause vitamin loss,

Oven Dinner For Tour
Ham Stuffed Tomatoes

Baked Carrots
Bran Muffins

Butter Or Fortified Margarine
Celery

ShortcakePeacherlno
Coffee

Ham Stuffed Tomatoes
(Other cooked meatcan bo used)
4 firm unpeeled tomatoes
2--3 cup chopped ham
1 cup soft breadcrumbs

tablespoon minced onions
1 tablespoon mincedgreen

pepper
1 teaspoon minced parsley
1--4 teaspoon celery seed

8 teaspoon pepper
2 tablespoons butter, melted
Scoop out tomatoes and reserve

the pulp for some fopd later. Mix
rest of Ingredients and carefully
stuff the tomatoes. Arrango In
shallow pan and add 2 Inch boil-

ing water Bako 25 minutes In

"- -" "ShprtcnkoTcacherlno
(Calling for sour milk)

2 cups flour
2 i-- 2 teaspoons baking powder

2 teaspooh soda
1--2 teaspoon salt
2 tablespoons sugar

tablespoons fat
1--2 oup sour milk

or buttermiiK
Mix flour, baking powder, soda,

salt and sugar. Add fat, mixing
with knife or fork. Add milk
slowly and pat out.greased baking
pan until dough is about 1--2

Inches thick. Bako 20 mlnutos In
moderate oven. Split with 2 forks
(never cut hot shortcakesor they
will become soggy and heavy).
Add the peaches.

Peaches
3 cups sliced fresh canned

peaches
1--4 cup sugar(omit If canned,

peaches
1--2 teaspoon cinnamon
1--4 cup broken nuts
Mix Ingredients and use 2--3 for

filling. Replace top layer of short-

cake and cover with rest of peach--

--it & tfr

US. War Bonds

lb. 5c

All Varieties

24 lbs 1.03

IP
nvWiVWrnv

LBR1NGJJS.

WASTE

HM0M
EXPLOSIVES.

JhhStonh Cooptrallng Wltk

The Waif Fat Saving Program

. . . . lb. 4c

5c

-
. v

. ,

.

r m ma

,

1

,

4

1

-

- ,

.

8:30 a. m. Close0:30 p. m.
8:30 a. m., Close 9:00 p. in.

Shanklesa QQ
Picnics .. lb. MC
Pork 9.Shoulder , .lb. OCC

No.l 29cLonghorn lb.

ib. 21c

23cSkinleM lb,.

No. 7 29cCut . , .Ib

Mmmmfi'JL mr jm &f m

wm ammi wm zM'jmrmi m 'a

Serve plain or with whipped
cream.

SubstituteFor Meat
Corn syrup Is about half as

sweet as sugar.When It-I- s used In
beverages (chocolate), puddings,
sauces and desserts, any other
liquid called for in the. recipe
should bereduced one-fourt-

Mcattess Sinner Serving Three
Corn Country Style
Buttered Cabbage
Wholewheat Bread

drape Butter
Fruit Salad with French Dressing

Apricot CheesePie
Coffee or Milk

Corn Country Stylo
4 tablespoons bacon fat
2 tablospoons chopped .onions
1--4 cup diced celery
1--4 cup chopped .green peppers
3 cups cooked corn
1 beef bouillon cube
1--2 cup hot milk
1--3 teaspoon salt
1--4 teaspoon paprika
1 teaspoon minced parsley
Hoat fat In frying pan, add on

ions, celerk, poppers and corn and
simmer 5 minutes. Add cube dis-

solved in milk. Cover and simmer
10 minutes.Uncover and add rest
of ingredients.Boll 2 minutes and

" "servo.
Apricot Chccso Plo

1 bakedpie shell
3 tablespoons flour '
1--8 teaspoon salt'
1 cup canned apricotJuice
(sweetened)

(

2 cups canned apricots (or
dried ooked)

2 tablespoons butter
2 teaspoon lemon extract

2--3 cup cottagecheese
Mix flour with salt, slowly add

Juice. Cook, slowly stirring con-
stantly until thick and creamy.
Add apricotsand butter. Cool and
add extract. Chill, four over
chilled cheese spread or pie crust.
ChlU until served.

OrangeJuIco--will loso somo of
Its vitamin content upon standing
an hour or longer. So It Is advisa
ble to squeeze It as needed.

Tn sterilize lars and lids, place
them on a cloth In a kettle. Cover
tvir A Innhal with cold Water.
Slowly bring to a boll and boll 20

minutes.

Navy Needing
Medical Men

The navy is in dire needof men
for tho medical corps, L. D. Kld-'ou- t,

Jr., officer in charge of the
U. S. navy recruiting station at
Dallas notified the local recruiting
station Wednesday.

"We want," ne wrote, -e-xperienced

men in pharmacy, hygiene,
sanltatlonrmedlclnerfIrslmld, and
all related Work. We have.' open--

inrn for hoscital armrentlces sec--

ond class, with a base pay of $34,

to chief pharmacistsmate, with
base pay of ?126.

" We definitely
need first-ai-d men, men nurses,
pharmacists, embalmers, X-r-

technicians, dental technicians,
physiotherapy technicians, and
lamoratory technicians." ,

Men, though they lack experi-

ence, will be seriously considered,
the wavy departmentsaid.

Thomas D. Johnson, Lamesa,
onifatixi in Tflc Snrlncr as a baker
In the U. S;. Navy Wednesday.

Colorado Supplies
FourArmy Recruits

Colorado City contributed four
out of six men enlisting in tho U.
S. army at the local recruiting
station Wednesday.

John I Reagan, RobertH. Keh-ele-y,

Karl V. Jordan, and Victor
B. Wood, all of Colorado Cltyr
Joined the armed forces along
with John B. moore, jr., oi a,

and Alvln C. Wood, of
Ackerly, , i

IndiansGathering
Metal And Rubber

I ALPUQtmROIJEUN.M.jQckJL:
Nff?Indtans- -f New Mexico's Iff

pueblos are Bearing tneir goai ui
niiMiitniy im RWl ftflfl nminds of

ruooer.
Indian service officials said La-gu-

and Zuni pueblos alone al-

readyhad gatheredmore than 100,-00- 0

pounds of old wagon wheel
rims, farming and old mining
equipment, and 13,000 pounds of
rubber.

Tatas la tha leadlnsr carbon
black producing state, accounting
for about lour-unn- s or roe na
tion's supply,

BROOKS
and

LITTLE
'ATTOBNEYS-AI-LA- W

StateNatl Bank BWg.

Phone393

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
'Attomeys-At-La-w

General Praetieala AM

Court

35-MP-
H Speed

In Effect Over
WASHINGTON, Oct, 1. Um A

wartime speed limit of 33 miles
an hour for privately owned au--

RADIO LOG
Friday Morning

7:00 Happy Johnny,
7:15 Musical Clock.
7:30 News.
7:45 10-2--4 Ranch.
8:00 Morning Dovotlonav
8:15 Morning Concort.
8:30 Rhythm Ramble. '
8:45 Vocal Varieties.
0:00 FaradoTJfI,aBslng Events.J
0:15 Radio Bible Class.
0:40 Meditations.
0:45 .Cheerup Gang.

10:00 Sydney Mosley.
10:15 Australia Calling.
10:30 To Bo Announced,
11:00 News.
11:05 Br. Amos R. Wood.
11:10 KB3T Previews.
11:15 Pinto Pete.
11:30 War Resources Reporter.
11:45 Meet the Newcomer.

FrldayiAftcrnoon
12:00 Checkerboard Time.
12:15 What's tho Name of that

Band,
12:30 News.
12:45 Singing" Sam.
1:00 Cedrlo Foster.
1:15 Will Bradley's Orchestra.
1:30 Themes and Variations.
2:00 Mutual Goes Calling.
2:30 Shady Valley Folks.
3:00 Walter Compton.
3:15 BaseballRoundup.
3:20 Len Salvo.
3:30 Belmont Race Track,
3:45 Man With a Band.
4:00 Sheila Carter.
4:15 Treasury Star Parade.
4i30 Superman.
4:45 Afternoon Swing Session.- riday-Evening

5:00 Minute of Prayer.
5:01 tPbIUlp Keyne-Gordo- n.

5:15 Dollars for Listeners.
5:30 Leslie Nichols and Frank

CuheU
5:45 King Albert of Belgium.
6:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
6:15 Tho Johnson Family.
6:30 Red Ryder. '
700 WheretogoTonight. r

7;15 Touchdown Tips.
7:80 This Is Navy Norfolk.
8:00 Gabriel Heatter,
8:15 Band Music.
8:20 Football game (Big Spring

vs. Lubbock). ,
Sign off.

I

Oats
Hand

.,

& Stylo

ArfQITPLsJsJ-.,.e-- aV

gMvMpjfjesJSjsjBs.

Tomato

rr
Bed &

MILK
Irradiated

3 9Q
0 .. ,..-,- .

' 1

98c
48

Limit Goes

TheNation
went Into effect through-

out the nation today but with tn.
methods varying from

Imposition of strict penalties In
some states to appeals to patriot-
ism In others.

The office of defense transpor-
tation which ordered the speed,

to help conserve tho
nation's rubber declared
all 48 states wore taking some
stepsfor enforcement,

'Additional efforts at rubber
conservation came from the office
of price administration which
froto the sale of Used
tubes completion of a new
rationing program governing
thesearticles Justaspresentregu-
lations control use of new and

tires.
The ODT said the order for the

national speed limit seta no pen-
alty and that enforcement would
rest on voluntary

by the and on action
of stato and local authorities. All

empowered to set state
speed limits alreadyhave fixed the
35 mllo an hour figure, tl added.

In some states where
speed limits exceed 35 miles an
hour, authorities took various
steps to encourage compliance.
Ohio's patrol said It
would "blacklist" by

them to office of price ad-
ministration officials who passon
applications for tires, tubes and
new automobiles.

Texas has not yet Its
official decision with to
the speed limit

Coke R. EUvonsondocs
not have to the
limit and referred tho matter to
the department,which is
still tho matter.

There are aoDroxlmatalv Sionn
miles of natural gas plpo line
within Texas represenUng about
17 per cent of the total natural gas
pipeline mileage of tho entire na.
Itlon ' h, -

KHX HOACHES
, Work Guaranteed

Eoaches killed at
BOS E. Park, 803 W. 18th, 108
Dixie. "
W. H. HOOD' Box 13

Gcbliardt'fl

10c Chili

Gcbhardt's

Satisfaction

CanB..- fci7C Oxydol

sssssssVyiKl

flavored. dur-
ing

nearest White
Prices

Packed

3
.12c Sizo

White Cream

White

Largo
Small CtOv,

ssbbV

ibg,

lbt

tomoblles

foreement

restriction
stockpile,

tirtrwid
pending

re-
capped

largely coopera-
tion motorists

governors

statutory

highway
speeders re-

porting

announced
reference

Govornor
authority establish

highway
studying

effectively

Minute

41b.

V. 1

Potatoes. . .

Lettuce

Oranges......
Lemons....

Food

Cm

PlaneCnwh
Kills

HONDO. OeL 1 tnt A !..
plane yesterday near the'
army air rorce iiying aenoi' here
killed two officers and two enlist-
ed men.

The dead were listed as Ct.
John O. Rafferty,
Calif.. ITInt T.lll Tntin T !

29, folido, Ohio, Staff Sgt, Leland

sHBteKAT

sTlr

Then
was
got a
apple

"And
treat
good,"'

. Appta
..... .; p uiita nonr
,MPooa CIum.tBUn

V ttupoont$lt

I
B' 3Urt"ruSSfbutt,rwe'h"

, eft, mil txaua
KcupmQk

8
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1
a fcl Powder, wit, and sugar, Jad

1 ,0"f " "

L.

CALUMET

PfPUlssssf

You don't have addprecious sugar Flav-R-Jel-l. sweet and full
Xhe quantity and have remained the same all

thesecritical times. Buy Flav-B-Je- ll economicaldesert.

Bring your OLD GREASE your Bod Store Highest
Paid.

Beans 10c

Tomatoes--. Ifle-hTam- afes 2.
Red

1.89

Carton

23c
No.

10

Iceberg

Calif. Valencka

Tmcy'i Market

BoHiHwt Mrkt

Hondo
Four Men

accident

Monrovia.

4ttUipoonitucr

auWMpoonsbull.r

"""

Ingredients

Guaranteed

F. TAz

73cBud Brand Shortening

B?and--
47

29c

Bled. Size

.9c
Country Style

&

MM life UM

stasaf, Jtema. Texas.
Oorp. Cryta Bchieid, Wati
Wis.

reeonreas of Texas
fuel-A- ll.

Ural saa, natural gasoline. Ihrnite
coal.

"

this new Apple Co0m Csfctr
just mads for youl Because Ifi

brown auger, warn
flavor that's

the way to surathis new
light, andtenderand

Is to
Try, this redes real

soon...you'll love itl"

BUY VR 1
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Cake '
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fahotoven
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Giant
Bar

! !.. . .

PureBleat

. . . .

Baked

. ...
doz.

Assorted

doz.

Boffg

Tfagfttfif Hick

Grterr Packing
Msm Tkim imm U

TlNkiRhMsJal
preponderantly

ItuliagM

SrtlTrTssi

"Lookin' "for

0fmittmyti
start the day

cinnamon,
wonderful!

Is temptin'
double)-actin-g

Calumet

NEW!! BIG WARTIME

ECONOMY SIZE-2- 5 OZ.CAN

CALUMET BAKING POWDER
"BiST

BVsiUj0?sUBVviQVl

.ca0n2

Juice

Ground

Ceffaa

danWnV&lW

!?BHttsnotnt,

Hpjiisjuujjsj

"SBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBsf

35l

Laundry Soap

lb. 25c

lb.

Matches Sge&L 29c

lbs. Franks

Sausage

Meat jb. 25c

Meat lb.

29c Loaf

19c Loaf

McKinney

FrHehett Hom Umtkt

dependable,

SBBSBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBsBTWStK

4

25c

25c

Atclilsoa Grocer
SUnto

B. A. Sbipp
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Airport Widows
Hy Program
On America

Proaraca tt Amrlea Apprecia-
tion Hoar WH gtvea for the Air-
port Wiew Wednesday when
membeftf ate ivr a covered-dis-h

loncheoa 1 the boate of Mrs. F.

Mm. Xlmeey talked oa the
founding' Of' American and Mrs.
Panl'AtWiwoA gsv thehistory of
the flag. Mr. W. & Draw spoke
n aommunfeaUetta and Mr. Bill

Edwards, Jr., dlsetMwed the privll-tg- M

of Americanwomen a com-
pared with those in foreign coun-
tries.

Mr. W. H.JJeotttold the history
( transportationand an open dis-

suasion on government, education
and the war from its beginning
to presentday was held.

Mrs. K. X. John wa preient as
k. new memberof the club, Mrs.
C. I SwagertyWas named to be
next boatess.

Ctab members discussed plans
for the opening of tho USO,
venter Saturday at 1 o'clock
When they and the HuiIo Study
dob members will act as host--

Hoover
PRINTING CO.

" PHfc)NE109
20 E. 4th Sfxcct

IHgeBnt Bfg Spring HeraldBig Spring, Texas, TlunrtUy, October 1, lii Boy Stamp ud Boo!
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Waste Fat Campaign Starts Monday;
GrocersWill Accept At 4c A Pound

Big Springwas tilted up U put now strength
behind the wastefata collection beginningMon-
day, following a meeting; of food market opera-
tors Wednesday afternoonwith. J. McDanlol,
Howard county salvagechairman.

Beginning Monday, all meat departments
will acceptwastecooking Taw from Housewives,
and have arranged for wholesale shipping, so
that'the supply getsInto tho-wa- r effort. Tito na-
tion's need for waato fats Is urgent. War In tho
Pacific has greatly reduced our supply of vege-
table fats from the Far East, nnd substitutes
aroTjccesiaryln Iho making of glyccTUKsrmnJor-Ingredie-

nt

of explosives.
Here nro tho simplo rules for housewives to

follow: '

1. Save all your waste cooking fats after
you'vo got all tho cooking good from them. Savo

a

III

Interstate Oil
Commission Meets

CHICAGOf-Oc- t U (JP The In-

terstate oil compact commission,
representing12 petroleum produc-
ing states, today turned over It
quarterly meeting to a study of
of the importance of natural
gasconservation as a factor in tho
national economy

The meeting, which will continue,
through Saturday, was tho

first in Illinois, young
est of the state members in terms
of oil production, Tho conferees
attachednational Interest to their
sessions because of tho war which
has neecssltatedrationing of fuel
oil &ndxasolmennd utilization of
every national resource.

Authorities in the field of oil,
natural gas and allied ludustrics
were Invited to address general
sessions tomorrow and Saturday.
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pan drippings from roast ham, beef, lamb and
poultry. Save litfbller drippings from steaks,
chops, veal and bacon. Savo deep fats, whether
lani or vcgetablo shortening, from fried pota-
toes, fish, Uouglinuts, etc '

2. lour into clean, wlflc-mouth-cd can ft is
best to uso a wide-mouthe-d container,as a cot
fco or vegctabto shortening can. Do suro tho
fat Is spotlessly clean.And strain tho fats as
you pour them In, so that meat particles and
other foreign mntter are removed,

3. Keep in refrigerator,or a cool dark plnoo
Until Ynhnvo collcctcd--nt leastn pound.

4. Tnke to your meat dealer who will co-

operate. Ho will payjou 4o a pound for strained
greases, 2o a pound for tho unstrained.Do not
bring your supply until you have at least a
pound.
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SenateFinanceChiefUrges

SpeedyAction OnTaxBill
WASHINGTON, Oct. 1. UP)

Calling for speed in the race
against Inflation, ChairmanGeorge
(D-tia- .) of the senatefinance com-
mittee today urged final passage
ot the new tax bill before the No-

vember elections.
The revised text, now in the

hands of printers, will receive a
final inspection by the committee
tomorrow. George said it would
be called up for action in the sen-
ate Monday, or Tuesday at the
latest. He '""foresaw only two or
three days of debate, and aaid he
hoped to haveIt In the hands of a
Joint senate-hous-e conference com-

mittee the week of Oct, 12.
The tall Georgian saw the elec-

tions as anaid rather than a de-

terrent to quick congressional ap--
proval. Ho pointed out that vir--
nualiyalllioussmembersnd
third of the senatorswere up for
reelection and would welcome a
chance to go home a week or so

SingleVariety2
CottonProgram
Is-Outl-

ined

COLLEGiS STATION, Oct, L UP)

A program designed to en-

courage the growing of, single-varie-ty

cotton by all planters In
an area where production condi-
tions are uniform was outlined
yesterdayat TexasA. and II. col-

lege. '

During a Joint conference of
leading Texas cotton growers and
cotton production specialists,
Charles B. Ingram, agricultural
marketing administration, Wash-
ington, said the program would
aeslstgrowers in one-varie-ty com-
munities to obtain pure planting
seed.

As a result, Ingram asserted,
growers would realize increased
acreage yields and standard pro-
duction In large areas through
elimination of a number of infer-
ior .varieties of cottonnow planted.

The AMA would operatethe pro-
gram, with Texas extension ser-
vice specialistsand county agents
carrying indirect to the farmer.

NICE WORK FOR DUCKS
KINGFISHER, Okla. UP Mr,

and Mr. Wayne Hubbard decldtj
last year to raise Fekin ducks and
startedwith two bens fromwhich
they raised 69 ducklings. This
year the 67 duck laid 2,600 eggs.
Of thesq 8S5 were setby the Hub-bard- s,

Now their peas contain'630
ducks.

TAYLOR
tLECTRIC CO

XteetrtealCaaifuWn
114 X. Sstd Hut 4M

Slaking pies In bako shop of

aheadof tlie balloting.
The tax bill Is the second volley

of a three barrel broadside against
the menace of what President
Roosevelt has termeda "vicious
spiral bf Inflation." " The first
fired yesterday,when the senate
passedthe administration's bill
aimed at stabilizing wagesNand
prices.

George warnedthatcongress and
the country must preparefor yet
another ry move
compulsory savingsat the rate of
about $1,000,000,000 a month.

The finance chairman estimated
roundly that the new tax bill
would bring 'In an additional

over a full year's opera-
tion, rising the total of federal
revenue to some 125,000,000,000.

inflation as inevitable, even
through compulsory savingsare
coupled with the heaviesttax load
In the nation's history. This he
jaidsi.wns.Jlkely.becausepfcthe
phenomenal rise In purcnasinBT'
poweroccaslonedbythe wartime
industrial spurt, and because of
rapidly dwlndllngatocks-of-co- n
sumer good's.

WmilouBuifWitU
WAR BONDS
' Tho aviation first aid kit Is some-

what larger and more varied la Its
assortmentof supplies than the reg-

ular first aid kit issued to' every
soldier. Complete, the aviation kit
costs about $5.

tsl Wssf
s 'Jjljrer

The purchaseof a fs War Saytogs,
Stamp to supply one of these wis
may save the life of aa Ametleaa
avlstor. Thousandsof thesekit are
neededto equip ourrapidly growing,
ale force. Da four part. Invest atJ

least ten percent of your Income to'
War Bonds every payday, Jo w
payroll allolmeat plan at your stece
or factory, or buy War Beads at1

yeur baak,, postofltoe or ether '

tog agent. Xewerabec, fer every f(
you tovest, you receive 9 at m- -

turity. .;fcr"iy.PHjjj

RussiansPile
Up WoodFor
Winter Use
Bf xknrv aCASSIS

MOSCOW, Oct. 1, UP Barri-
cades of a new kind are rising In
the streets of Moscow,

They are not the steet rails and
earthworks which were put up a
year ago against a German ad-

vance pressing close to the capi-
tal.

Instead they are plied logs, to
be used as fuel against the cold
of the coming winter.

Huge woodpiles are being stack-
ed in the streets and squaresby
workers mostly women who aro
busyon the capital's "labor front"

They are none too early; already
there Is frost in the night air and
winter soon will bo on tho city.

The labor front was recruited
undera decree last Feb.13 author-
izing tho government to mobilize
able-bodi- ratn and women with
no children less than eight years
old for war Industry services.
These include supplying fuel.

Another Kremlin edict last April
17 called up men between the ages
of It and 63 and women from It

Tl

.

" ;

t6 N for farm wonc
mor were mevfiised e tout aap
haul weed. '

As a resdlt there was a tre-

mendous exodus to the country ef
city residentsearrylag knsptaekt,
saws and axes.

In forests for 200 miles about
Moscow these recruits were as-

signed to cut two cublo metersof
wood a day during the periods of
mobilization, running up to four
months. A cord of wood is 8.3
cublo meters.

Altogether perhaps100,000 house-
wives, students and others not
engaged In war work Joined the
tabor front.

Birth Of
Is

Mr. and Mr. Max Odell Robert
announced the birth of a daughter
born September SOth at the Big
Spring hospital. The Infant has
been namedMaxlne. Mrs. Roberta
is the former Maybello Bly.

GOOD NEWS FOR MAILMEN
AZUSA, Calif. UP) With the

regular postmanIn the navy, Mrs.
Leonard Netzley has taken the
mall carrier's Job, walking a long
route In the morning and making
RFD calls by car in the afternoon.
"Believe me, it isn't any harder
than keeping house," she reports.

REDDY KILOWATTS
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Daughter
Announced
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Lamps Fixtures Clean.Dim
k a frequentcauseof light. Keeping
lampsand clean by regular wash-
ing of bulbs diffusing bowls gives you
wp to 30 per centmore light.

Dark ShadeLinings with white
tofcvery.-lightJininpsit-

o Jnciy-ri-amrvnn- --

of light reflected on the
Shadesdirect light where needed.

Colored Bulbs, for
Replace flame-tin- t or

bulbs with bulbs
which give you more light for the. same
amountof current.

fEXAS
C

Jlmerv
DoubleThreat

ForTCU
TORT WORTH, fct. 1 US)

Football coaches ag ee that It
takes a good runnlig game to
make a passing,atta k click.

Well, Texas Chrlslli n University
to have the) combination

this season all wrapped up In
one guy,

Emery Nix of the blbnd hair and
ouggy-wni- p arm sett them up.
then knocks them down with
pitches dead to the pin,

Nix first gained attention when
he stepped Into tho shoes of the
Injured Kylo Gillespie to pass
Fordham groggy last loason. He
followed that up by 337 yards In
tho air against Baylor.

lie reacnea run suture as a
Southwest conference star, how-
ever, when ho hurled tho to
victory over the mighty Texas.

But did you know that runs by
Nix really get the Job done not
passes?

Against Texas.he raced 35 yards
to set up tho scoring 'pass with
eight seconds to play.

s " j

How to IMPROVE Your

wee,
soa

tame

Just

without usingvital war materials

In days going into war

productsinsteadof lamps,you canstill improve

without using warmaterials,and

at Look list suggestions

help you fight

Keep and
poor

fixtures
and

Replace

readlng$ulfaceT'

ftlmlnate except
decorations. amber-orang-e

inside-froste-d

BLOHSKaLD,

lix

Man

appears

Frogs

metals

lighting

frem
STOMACH ULCERS

EXCESSACID
FreBookTemofHeieTrbit(tfct
MustlltlporltWMCestYearfetMs

bottlM
TltKATMENThsTSbMnMldforreUsfof

wfclca
MoUlm

CUNNINGHAM

Lighting

uses

Change
porches other places the

important, don't give
bright

' Bulb instead
smaller onesrOne-150-watt'bulb'give- sn

jroumorefihrthiaTrtwcr75:wrbulbTofr
three 50-w- att bulbs,

-- current

you
the you the

you by the)
book

KRf AM PUSES on hand saveyou time
and if a fuse blows. First, turn off the
main switch and the out of

the blowa fuse, but don't
any or appliancessuspected

causedthe blow out until
beesfixed.

S.

List as the JTres spwud.
the afafast U. C U A
Nix earn inie the la the
waning minutes, ran M yards, thea
calmly pastedto Bon Beell for the
Winning touchdown.

answers the question of
whether he would rather run or
pas with "I like to play foot-
ball."

That's certainly true. He proved
It by returning to T, C. U. this fall
after dropping out of school for
the spring semesterto straighten
out some financial problems

to becoming a father. He was
married before coming to T. 0. U.
in 1812.

.

are

new

vital

over of

that may gst more

QUICK RELIEF fROM
Symptomsof Dbtrett

dueto

Over two million of theWILLARD

symptom ofdl tresssrltlng fremstsmich
andDuodinsl IHcns das to EnttAtM
Poor Dilution, sur or Usttt StsaiMli,
Oinlnttt, Htsrttium, sjMpttttnttt, tts-d-as

to Exctis Acid. Sold on IS days' trUll
Art for "Wlllsnt's mmmsi" fully

treatment frtt
BROS. DRUGS

A rmLIPS
DRUGS

no more

Blackened Bulbs to closets,back
or where amount

of isn't for they
as much light as new bulbs.

Use One Large of two or
three

and

Get Closer to the Light. If shorten
distancebetween and lamp

one-hal- f, Increase four times
amountof light on your or papee.

SI to
trouble

pull cords wall
outlets.Then replace
reconnect lamps of
having fuse to they'y

Nix

inci-
dent

ArMng

this
COLLINS

light

ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
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w
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iff ing's Collapse In The Ninth
pShows

S ajoorts
The Big Spring

Thursday,
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Hitler Should Have TakenVffla's
Cue-W-aited Until

WASHINGTON, Oct 1 UP),
Ignoring Pancho Villa's astute
precedent of 25 years ago. Adolf
Hitler, clean-u-p man on the axis
ball club, walked up to the,Ameri-
can publicity plate and popped out
yesterday.

Washington front pages snowed
on the nation'snews,diamond.
fuehrer's Sportspalastspeech

,.jecond-lddl- o to a hunK or
rs'ctlldiftout. In St Louis.

be capital,where newspapers.
Ined the victory' of tho New

York Yankees over the St. Louis
Cardinals In the first, world series
tame, Hitler's harangue hardly
raisedan eyebrow.

He was the headline writers

SeriesGame

HasA Somber

IoteOf War
f5r. LOUIS, Oct 1 (ff) Thirty;
ilvj," thousand persons paid $150,t
000 to see a baseball game that
wasn't being played for them at
rl.-Th-

e

spectators at the world
Banes opener pe,wcen
fork. Yankees and the St. Louis
iSardlnals yesterday seemed to
sense they weren't the fans for
Whom-th-e teamswere performing.

The, game had all the normal
tannines and pageantry the
land, the buffoon and the bustle
--but little of the usual tumult and
Bhoutlng. The crowd was ly

silent and even Its cheers
lacked a booming
roar. There was almost a feeling
ef why all this fuss over a ball
ljamAwhen-a-war-is-beIng-fough-t.-

rjgtniPft-eiBB- , a ?; """ "'."
rha(I-- ;

" "Tftfe .

"Sash oh Ssdlo-boot- under?the.
ivmI ofrthb'-a'srandstan- roof, it

: "BBC British Broad- -

"iThe sign's message was plain,'

thesight of two army
'iombers winging low over the
'firfd. It said. In effect: This
game is being played for American'

forces in tne ariusn ibihb, iw
navy on tne seven seas,. ior um
Vniiatln hoard "irazette'' of the
helmet-cla-d marines on. Guadal-ea-

Island. . ; -
I" Kj'their dressln'fejpoms alter tne
Illttle war they're Tignung, ioynve wsrs serious, the' barai--

T
" !

?

&.S5.,

VKfVGetaPairof
Newer,FinerQuality

for
liEI

.&
Jim iliAuiAnJs r Atmtna

ni Otj Clol'...tl ?
,to atbinlicllr $tjlti,

1 1 topW yon pun.All U, U
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Daily Herald
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After The Series.
forgotten man,( burled down with
the smaller type'.

Now had der-fueh-rer followed
Villa's example, he might have
fared better. Tho Mexican insur
rectionist wasvplahnlrig an attack
on the town of OJlnaga in early
October of 1917 "when Norman
Walker of'the Associated Press
appearedon tho scene. '

Publicity-consciou-s Fancno asu--
ed Walker' for his professional ad-

vice, and tho straight-face-d scribe
told him to wait until the world
series war over If he wanted to
make' the U. S. front pages.

"Gracias, amlgo," said Pancho
or something wee mat ana
promptly postponed the attack.

When tho series was oyer,, he
captured OJlnaga, and madethe
front pages.

Five Southwest

ConferenceTilts
ToM On Air

Football fans will Keep their
radios busy this weekend, as the
Humble Oil and Befintng company
broadcastsone of the largest game
schedules of the season. Five
Karnes one conference and four
Intersectlonal are on thei Saturday
afternoon program. '

Starting at 12:60 (Texas time)
the first game to be" aired will be
S. M. U. vs. Pittsburgh."It will be
broadcastfrom Pittsburgh by Dan
Rlss, popular Cleveland ,announo-er-,

who has'handled many Humble
broadcastsIn the east and mid--

west: .endwill be heard' over KRLD
In Dallas.

One hour later ei 1:80 tho next
garneto'go' on the air will be the
onebetweeriT"Texas,UnlveraltjraSd
Northwesternriikernripsand"Tee
Casper will. ;handle,jthe program,
to'be'Troadcastover KPRC, WFAA
and WOAI.'

For the' Affgle-Tex- as Tech game
at "College Station, Dave Russell
...' itm Tin tHt1 lm'lntlin hnnth.

to ty heard over WRR, KFJZ,
KRLH. KTEM, KNOW, KABC,
KXYZ. KRIS, KROV, KFDM,
KGKL. KRBC, KFYO and KBST.

Charley Jordan and, Dave Byrn
will be heard over KGKO ana
KTSA, reporting the TCU-Arka- n-

sas game from Fort Worth

LamesaTo Be

StrongerFor
OdessaGame

LAMESA. Oct 1. With- the
memory of their season'sfirst de-

feat to1 snur them, the Lamesa
hlch Golden Tornadoes haVe their

Jirstpjitocjaj5aaerIdaIghJ;
afOdessai were
Axtnkted hv" the Brownfield Cubs
on their home field last Friday
night after two stralghtwlns from
otbeIn5Sc5E5Scetimsi"JinBrfUtOdessaswllkbesthaflist
Class A game. andwillfreaiiy
show the mettle of the Lamesa
boy

Reeves and Bussell will be back
on "the line this week, after time
out for Injuries, iteeves is an oio--
tlmer on the team, and a hard'
hittinir little .back Pud Roberta
and ,J0wen Taylor, Jr-- also veter-

ans with the Lamesa team, will be
on the line again this week, and
ereat things are expected from
both. Coach J. K. Cloyd ald Tues-da- v

that the team is in good shape
physically, and that they expect a
rood flebt Friday night

Although many Lamesa, fans
will follow the team to Odessa,
there will be fewer this yea.r than
In other'years,due to the shortage
of rubber.

Sox After Second ,

Over Cubs In The
Chicago Series -

CHICAGO. Oct 1 die

Smith, the Chicago White Sox hard
luck southpaw, will see how his
fortune runs against National
league opposition today as the
Sox seek their second straight vic-

tory over their city rivals, tbe
Cubs, 8--

OTBAKS LUNCHES

DONALD'S
Drive-In- n

BUTTJB TOASTVD
OANDWlCnW

fessl kik ltttst

ave
VeteranHas

DreamGame

Blasted
By GAYLE TALBOT

ST. LOUISJ Oct 1. UP) The
picture of 'llon-hesit- ed Red Ruf-

fing;
f

bb.the brink of World Series.
Immortality, suddenly going to
pieces and being pounded from
the hill under a, four-ru- n assault
by the' Cardinals

still was fresh I'm the minds of
every man, woman and child who

watchedyesterday'sthriller as the
Yankees and the Cards prepared
to clash In the second game at
Sportsman'sPark today.

It was a game, that first one,
that will bVr'emembered a long
time. Those who saw It probably
wilt forget the,final score In, time

7--4 for the Yankees but they
will remember how tho

Ruffing, within one out of a
two-h- it World Series shutout, had
his dream shattered like a thun-
derclap from the blue;

Some thought the' ninth Inning
deserved to rank in dramatic
quality with the storied seventh
frame of the final series game In
1026, when! old. Pete Alexander
struck out Tony Laizerl, and with
another wild Inning - jn the '29

classic, when the Athletics scored
10 'runs to overcome an eight-ru-n

Chicago Cubs' lead.'
An Important difference was, of

course, that the rally failed to
win yesterday's game for the
Cards. fluffing, too, received
Medit'forTilsleventirWorld 'Series'
victory, a record unmatchedby
any pitcher. In spite of getting his
ears knocked down at, the finish.
But tht blazing rally of the Red
Birds' might have an Important
bearing on the remainder of the
series.

As the Cards went in behind
their great youngster, Johnny
Beazley, to try to trim the Yanks
today" and, carry the series ra

Into' New" York, they at
least knew that Yankee pitching
could be hit Having blastedBuf
fing, they probably stood in much
less awe of Ernie Bonham, tne
Yankees' big forkballer, than they
would have if Ruffing had hum-llat-ed

them" right 'to the end.
The youngstersi really looked

painfully weak Ruffing'
Tnowedthem 6o'mttoftK5 flrsT

were over-anxio- and"' obviously
nervous, a perfect' set-u-p for a
crafty "old stager like Rufus the
Red, whose fast ball Isn't what

'
It used to be. Ruffing's first
pitch" to Stan Musical in the open-
ing Inning, with' ' two Redbirda
perched on base as a result of
walks, was a slow ball on which
Musical nearly broke his back.

Up to thenlnth Inning, Captain
Terry Moore was the only Cardi-

nal who even looked like he might
get a safety off "the former coal
miner. Twice: he .had sent Yankea
outfielders chasing far back to
pull down his drives before he
came up with two down in the
eighth inning ahd pumped a clean
single into right field, the first
hit off Red the tormentor. ,

In pitching seven and two-thir- ds

innings of hitless ball, Ruf-
fing, at least,,.smashed:the prev-
ious World Series ,record of sev-

en and one-thir- frames, held
Jointly by Herb Pennock and
Monta Pearson, who were, 'of
course, pitching for the Yankees
when they did It

SfcIuls;players'TaridIfanswere:
surprisingly light-heart- ed about
losing the opener; The town has
a' lot of solid confidence In the
scrapping club that set such a
seartogpacoTtoomMutMS?s.1Xa.i
anawinTttr7"awnrH7"T"
Roy Stockton of the Post-Dispat-

said last night: "They won't

first two games."
Many of the nearly 83,000 spec-

tators had left the park when the
Cards staged their amazing out-
burst in the ninth. They missed
something that, would have rer
newed their faith' in their team.
Starting with Walker Cooper's
single that Red Rojfe tagged at
third base but couldn't handle
cleanly, the Red Blr,ds slugged six
hits, Including a triple into the
right-fiel- d corner by Shortstop
"slats' Marlon.

The basesstill were loaded, the
tying run on first, when Musical
bounced to Hassettat first for the
out that ended the game. Spud
Chandler, figured as the probable
Yankea starting pitcher' in the
third game at Yankea Stadium
Saturday, finally bad retired the
side. .

Dixie Series
In Deadlock

SHREYEPORT, La., Oct 1 Wit
With the pixie series now n a
3 deadlock, the visiting Nashville
Vols are scheduled to meet the
ShreveportBperts here tonight Jn
tbe fifth gaaa ef the ekaspkm-shi-p

playoff, '
ystvttU s4uar4 tfc eoUt

wtth site X vMory last bt
fwUritig'.a frnmir to Um sthby siusiitim Charts? --

Hsk, vrtth Brswiter fltowlg up

AChdnce
Flying School

Men Form New

Bowling League
The boys who keep 'em flying

out at the BSAAFAFS, that Big
Soring bombardier school, are
lxln' to start 'rolllrt' 'em down the

alleys at Billy Simon's bowling
center. The, boys haVe formed a
league which comprises eight
teams of enlisted men, and In-

cludes the SG5th B. Hq. A A. B.
Sq., the Quartermaster Det, tbe
812th, 813th, fllith. 816th, 817th and
810th SchoolSquadrons.

Corporal Eddie Grace, the newly-electe- d

president of the" league,
announcesi that they'll start slam-
ming out the strikes and picking
up those spares this coming Fri
day at 7 p.' m We do" t know
much about these boys as yet but
rumor has It that there's a Staff
SergeantHorvath and a Private
Houthoofd who can really knock
those pins over.--

In addition to tho regular league
play which Is scheduled for twen-ty-o-

weeks, .these .boy bowlers
from bombardierland Issue d
blankot' challenge' to all comers.

Sports
Roundup

By HUGH FULLERTON, JR.
Wldo World. Sports Columnist

NEW YORK, Oct 1. On the
way out to St Louis some of the
boys were discussing the CardU
nalsr speed and Joe "McCarthy
asked: "What aro they, a bunch
of Ty Cobbs on motorcycles?" . . .
After the ninth inning yesterday,
he probably figured the answer
was 'ires." . . .' At that W can't
think of a much' easierrJob than
trying to second-gues-s Joe on the
World Series. ... He doesn't
leave anything for you to do. . . .
He picked Rufus theRed Ruffing
to start yesterdayInstead of Bon-
ham or some other1young pitcher
with a good record and 'for eight
innings nobody could have done
any better. ... If It hadn't been
for the ninth, 61d Rufus might
have done better thanHerb Pen-
nock. and Walte Hoyt In the 1026
and 1028 World Series openers
against the Cards. They both
tossed three-hitter- s.

ONE MDfDTE SPORTS PAGE
rWashlngton'"lans"are boosting
Joe. Judge for the Job of man-
aging the Senators,'but how about
.Lefty Gomez? ... At least he
can speak Spanish. .... Mickey
McConnell, who helps run the
Dodgers' farm's, Is one up on his
boss, Larry MacPhatl. . . . While
Larry was talking about his army
commission, Mickey enlisted and
already Is In uniform. . . .

HEADLINE HEADLINED
The Cleveland Plain Dealer

didn't need to print the story
about Danny Llthwhller's perfect
fielding record this season after
running the headline: "Lttwhiler's
only error was playing for. Phils."

THROWN FOR A LOSS
When George Rado, Duquesne

scout was given the Job of report-
ing on Kansas State's perform-
ance against Texas, he hopped a
plane for Austin Friday night . . .
At Chicago he heard thebad news
that priorities 'for the armed
forces, had taken"all the space for
the rideto KansasCity, so George
just 'got on a train; and went back
to Pittsburgh. .. . '. It didn't mat--
ierthiuch.as--ther- e vwouldn'thaYfc
been anything to report except the
score Texas 64, te 0.

Losing-First-T-wo

Series Games
ST. LOUId, Oct 1 UP) A vic-

tory In today's game is a must In
the books of the record-minde-d

Card fans. These followers point
to the series history book which
shows that no team ever lost .the
first two games of a m series
and then came back to win the
world's championship. .,

About an hour before the first
game started news reel camera-
men askedthe early customers to
give out with cheers for a crowd
picture. The fans obliged so wil
lingly that people waiting to get
jnto the park yelped frantically-believ-ing

tbe game actually had
started.

Double plays: Most writers be-

lieve this will ba the last series
until peacetime. St, Louis then
would have held both tbs first and
last of the classics The original
lnterleague contests were held
here in 188S with the Browns
meetingPop Anson's Chicago Colts
. , . The guys who perennially In
sist the Yanks be crouen up win
rat their wish. No less than a
dozen of the Bombers are In or
plan to Join the service.

PRINTING
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ftalf Of Texas

CollegesYet
Undefeated
By The Associated frees

The football season Is less than
three weeks old yet' only ten of
the twenty Texas Colleges' playing
the game remain among the un-

defeated, untied teams.
. .The University .of- - --Texas leads
the list with, two victories, scoring'
10 points and holding the opposi-
tion to a goose.egg.

A schedule of fifteen games will
probably cut the roster by sev

. iii- - . .. - .. , ir-h. . wow. Anyway, mere is
bound to be one Jessbecause two
of those teamswith' unsullied rec-
ords meeteach other Texas Chris-
tian and Arkansas,

Texas' record wilt be In, serious
jeopardy In far-aw- Evanston,
111., against Northwestern while
Southwest Texas State., meets""a"
tartar In BchrelnerInstitute, Tex-
as Tech risks everything against
Texas A. & M., and Rice tackles
Louisiana State In games ihat ap
pear most iixeiy to' cpntrmute to
the downfall of perfect marks.

The-- complete Texas college
schedule for the week! .

Tonight Southwesternvs: Allen
Academy at Georgetown.

Friday Schrelner Institute vaj
Southwest7Texas' Stato at Kerr
vllle (night), Sam Houston State
vs. Southern Louisiana Instituteat
Natchitoches, La.-- , (night), Austin
College Vs.' Southeastern'State
Teachers atDurant Okla., (night),
Texas Mines vs. "New Mexico' uni-
versity at El Paso (night), Baylor
vs. Oklahoma A. & M. at Okla
homa City (night).

Saturday North Texas Statevs.
Hardln-Slmmon- s at Abilene
night), Texas vs. Northwesternat

Evanston, III., Texas A. & M. vs.
Texas Tech at College Station;
Rice vs. Louisiana State at Hous-
ton, Arkansas vs, Texas Christian
atFort Worth, Southern Metho-
dist vs. Pittsburghnt Pittsburgh,
Howard Payne, vs. East Texas
Stateat Brownwood (night), West
Texas State vs. Arizona State of
Tompe-a- t Canyon (night), McMur-r-y

vs. New Mexico A. & M. at Las
Cruces, N. M., (night).

Three, games between service
teams also are scheduled for Texas,
all of them Saturdaywith Elling
ton Field meetingRandolphField.
at Yoakum, Waco Army Flying
School playing Corpus .Chrlstl
Naval Air Station at Corpus Chrls
tl and Lubbock Army Flying
School tangling with Albuquerque,
N. M, Flying School at Albu
querque.

Bowling League
Being Organized

An eight-tea- m men's Classlo
bowling league was organized
Wednesday night at a meeting
held In the Douglass hotel.

More bowlers are needed, how-
ever, according to "Shep" Shep-
herd,' manager of Billy Simons'
Bowling Lanes who requeststhat
men Interested in Joining the
league leave their names at the
bowling alley.

The men will meetagain at the
alleys Monday night Oct 5 at 7:S0
p. m. but it Is undecided as yet
whether play will begin at that
time.

There are three service teamsin
tbe league, c'l sponsored by local
business firms, and. three other
civilian teams have found spon--
sore, Shepherd said. Other spon--
sors are,lri prospecthe added.
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Steers Refusing To Concede
Their QameTo Lubbock Friday

Inexperience may be an asset to
the Big Spring Steers when they
entertain theX.ubnocx Westerners
here Friday evening.

They don't know enough to get
scared; andwhat's more, they are
nursing a pretty good Idea of win-
ning that game and s a conse-
quence, they might do It

That seems odd with Lubbock
holding a 7--6 victory over1 Odessa
acouplo of weeks-bac- Mqif fans
In this area consider Odessa to
have the powerhouse of district

A and one of the strongest
teams In West Texas. Last week
Lubbock had td hustle hard and
lohg to get a 6--0 tie with San Art--

1 irelo,- ,, m. th. HU. frnm
Coach John Dlbrell on down, tig--
ure that the:' can do anything San
Angelo can do, and perhapsa lit-

tle better. Contrary to, all coach
ing customs, Dlbrell has been
openly defiant about, conceding
tho game Friday to the more ex-

perienced and .heavier Westerners.
He doesn'tsay the Steerswill win
It but ho promises sorde surprises
apd assertsthat "we're going to
uy 10 win iu ,

Most T3f his boys are In pretty
good shape. Last week In the
game ylth Cisco three of the
youngsters' Glenn Brown at

PL M. Gridsters

ThreatenWalkout
If GameChanged

ALBUQUERQUE, N.. M., Oct 1
UP) If Now Mexico University
athletlo authorities go aheadwith
plans to change the football sched-

ule, they may find themselves
without a"footbaU' team.

Thlrty-flv- o of. the, players yes
terday, served inotlce they would
walk out If the school dropped the
November"21'game"with Loyola of
Los Angeles, and substituteda rer
match with tho Albuquerque Ar
my Air Bass. i- New Mexico opened Its season
with a 7--6 victory over- - the army
eleven, Tho players v said the
school had nothing' to gain by a
return game.

TexasSetsHot
ScoringPace

COLLEGESTATTON, Oct 1 UP)
The University of Texas' is up to
the same tricks that made the1
Longhorns of 4041 the terrors of
the Southwest for most of last
season.

The first batch of official
by Texas A. and M.

collego.shows Texas with 604 yards
running and passingIn two games'

on average of 407 pergame.
Again the Longhorns, are terrific

on the ground with 838 of those
yards made by rushing.

LinemenHelp Make
Up A Team,Too

CLEMSON, S. C, Oct t VB
When Poe Sherman, Clemson Col
lege publicist, gave the backfteld
all the praise In bis duplicating
machine, Football Coach Frank
Howard took him by the hand
and Introduced him to the various
linemen,

"I Justwanted you to know these
boys were on the team," Howard
explained.

tackle, Hunka Stewart at fullbaek
and SarnettBostlck at halfbaek
all earns out with knee Injuries.
Stewart's was comparatively light
andeven these sustainedby 1 'own
and Bostlck seem to be coming
aroundnicely.

Already used to soms tricky of-
fense, Big Spring fans may be
treated to more of the same Fri-
day evening, Dlbrell and-asslst-

Dozen Conference
Tilts On Schoolboy
Front This Week
By HAROLD V. RATLIFF
Associated PressSports Editor

A doxsn conference games ssnd
the Texas schoolboy football field.
Into the middle of tho champion-
ship scramble this' week-en- d but
the battle for survival among1 the
state's fast dwindling list of un-

beatenteamstakesmoat of the In-

terest
Top games of them all Is Tem-

ple's Invasion of Amarlllo, throw-
ing togetheroutfits with unsullied
records from far-flun-g sections.
' Tsmple, .they say, is stronger
than last year's stato finalists.
Well, the Golden Bandies of Ama
rlllo, now rolling as In their cham
pionship days, will put that fore-
cast to the acid test

At least ten teams with unde-
feated, untied records appeardue
to fall by the wayside. In addi
tion to the Temple-Amaril-lo game,
Paschal (Fort Worth) goes to
Vernon and KerrlUetoLaredo.
for" battles between unbeaten, un-
tied ' elevens. '

Big' Spring, Woqdrow Wilson,
(Dallas) and Robstown, also mem-
bers,of the select.list tackle teams
that have been tied but not de-
feated, clashing with Lubbock,
Reagan (Houston) and Edlnburg
respectively..

Here is the complete schedule
by districts:" J - "

1 Friday: Childress at Pampa,
Temple at Amarlllo, Perryton at
Borger, Quanah at Flalnvlew,

Shermanat Wichita
Falls, Denton at Electro, Paschal
(Fort Worth) at Vernon, Holllday
at Burkburnstt
.8 Friday: Lamesa at Odessa

(conference), Graham at Sweet
water, Ban Angelo at Midland
(conference), Breckenrldge at
Abilene, Lubbock, at Big Spring,
Brownfield at Colorado City.

4 Thursday: Austin (El Paso)
at Ysleta (conference): Friday:
El-Pa- so high at PeeosrSaturdayr
Sidney Lanier (San Antonio) at
Bowie (El Paso.) , ,

"Mineral ' Weils' at
Gainesville.

6 Friday: Parts at Gssenvllle,
Adamson (Dallas) at .

Sulphur,
Springs, Bonham at McKlnney,
Hasonlo Home (Fort Worth) at
Highland Park (Dallas), Poly
(Fort Worth) at Arlington.

7 Thursday: Wsatherford at
North Side (Fort Worth): Friday:'
Arlington Heights (Fort Worth)
vs. Fort Wrth Tech (confer-
ence). ,

8 Frldav: Palestine at Forest
(Dallas)'; Saturday: Sam Houston
(Houston) at Sunset(Dallas).

9 Friday: Amon Carter River-
side (Fort Worth) at.Brownwood,
Stephenvllle at Cisco (conference.)

Hillsboro at Waco,
North Dallas at Ennls, Waxa-hach-ls

at Cleburne.
11 Friday: Corslcana'at Tyler,,

Tommy havs been cooking
Up. a fw Mr plays this wwk, '

Ltibbook way prv troubUsom
With an aerial attack., Th West-
erners,had to take to the air to
oversows the Ian Angelo-toa- last'
week. Big. iprlag had trouble In
coping with Kite mode of Ottawa
against Cleee last week, but thsy
were covering-- up better toward
th4end-ofhgam-." - '

Athens at Kllgore (conference),
Gladewater at Texarkana(confer
ence), Port Arthur at Longvlew.,

U-Frl-dayi Marshall at- Jaek-- '

sonvllle, jjryan at 'Lutkln,. Crosier
Tech (Dallas)" at Nacogdoches,
Gaston at Henderson, Corrlgan at
Livingston. '

13 T u r s ay: Braokenrfdgs
(San Antonio) atWIlby (Houston):
Friday; Austin at Jeff
(Houston); Saturday; Woodrow.
Wilson (Dallas) ,at Reagan(Hous-
ton) at Lake Charles, La,

14 Friday: Conroe at Hunts-vlll-e,

Austin (Houston) at Beau-
mont; Saturday: Goose Creek at'
Orange (conference)', Galveston at
South' Park, (Beaumont) (confsr--,

18 Thursday: Burbank (San
Antonio) vs. San Antonio Tech;
Friday: San Jacinto (Houston) at
Jefferson ,San Antonio), Kerrvllle
at Laredo (conference), Denlson

ChrlsUr
16 Friday: Ban .Benito at

Brownsville (conference), Harlln
gen atWeslaco,Edlnburg at Robe-tow-n

(conference).
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City Charter Principles At
StakeIn Police Chief Move

Currently available to the cltl-te-

of Big Spring for Ihelr signa-

tures it a petition requesting that
action be taken toward changing
the, method pf .selecting a ?Uy po
Jlce chief from commission ap-

pointment to public election.
This is no attempt to Interfere

with the dcmocratlo right of peti-

tion, but The Herald finds It re-

grettable that such an action
should be Initiated.

It should bo understood by all
citizens that sUch a 3nove Is a di-

rect step toward altering the whole
substance of the home"iule charter
adopted by this municipality In,

1028 a document which hasproved
Its merits through the (years and
a step that could seriously affect
the whole system under which Big
Spring carries on Its municipal
affairs.

This, to us, represents'the ma-

jor Issuo In the case, and Ve feel
evory voter would want to ponder
well before contributing to the
riddling of a charter which was
devised after long and careful

. Hollyicood- -
Wartime Films

May ProduceA

New type 'Hero'
By BOBBIN COONS

i ' HOLLYWOOD If the actor
shortage gets too acute, there's
still a way out for the movies.
They can make pictures starring
TThlraK

If-
-

the Thing Is the star, it
doesn't matter much whether the
people around it have big names
or not. And if you think this is
crazy, look around at the start
we've made already. Sure, they're
still usingstars when they canget
'em, out remember the pinch isn't
on yet. We've lost Gable and

v Stewartand Ayres and a bunch of
, the,others, but we still have some

stars around.

Look, for instance, at Mary Ann.
She's a star and she has John
Garfield and Harry Carey and a
flock of other guys jlaylng sec-

ond .fiddle. Mary Ann's a bomber,
a B-1-7. She'a the heroine of "Air
Force." There are three other
girls In "the story, but Mary Ann
is the only feminine name that
carries on throughout.

And there, was "F for Freddie."
You remember F, don't you? He

. was hero of
Tonight" a sort of gentleman
bomber, if there's anything in a
name.

Tho central character In "Tales
J of Manhattan" wasn't any of the

long string ot stars It boasted. It
was a eoat The whole movie was
a biography of ' that coat. Of
course they needed the starnames
to drag In the customers, but when
you got down to cases therewasn't
one of 'em as1 important--' as that
bit of wardrobe. When things get
tougher and all the big boys are
in theArmy and all the big girls
are WAACs, they can still make
a "Tales" with the coat'sname in
lights. (There'll be precedentfor
this, too: Mary Ann gets first bill-

ing In TAir Force") .

Machines and robots have fig-

ured similarly in movies before.
There was the "Iron Horse" made
nearly 20 years ago. There was
"The. Covered Wagon""of 'approxi-
mately the same vintage. "There
was "ShanghaiExpress," In which
the nominal star Marlene Dietrich
bad to wave a fuss of feathersto
keep the train from stealing the
picture. There have been movies
.named for and played by "Noah's
Ark" 'Submarine - D-1-." tpiya.

fc Bomber-.-- "You can guess wno'if
be the heroine when they film
"A Ship Is Born."

The,,.military consciousness-- of--
" "thinimefwllPlnsplr Tnmiy rany

mechanical heroes planes, boats,
submarines, merqhantships, para-
chutes, cannon rifles, bombs. I
can see-- it now the saga TDfa"
shiny new tea Settle from shop
to home to second-han- d man to a.
shack by the river, to the Junk
pile, to its recovery in the scrap
drive, .its appointment with des-

tiny irl a steel furnace, its trans-
formation into a bomb, casing
headed for Tokyo or Berlin.

Or if they figure this isn't Im-
portant enough to get along with-
out "name" stars, how about this
one? The tenderly, reverently
told history of a rubber tire.

As of ths writing, there's no
starsxtajt who's,mora Important,
mpre. alluring or beautiful,

. NewspaperThrows
PressInto Scrap

WALLACE. Idaho. Oct 1. Cff
The WallacePress-Time-s took dl--

"rect action In starting the United
Newspapers' Scrap Campaign lo
cally it tossed Us press onto the
ecrapheap,

The 1907 model, replaced with a
sew machine last month, gave the
local drive an 18,000-poun- d start
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study, by such men as RobL T.
Piner, I S. McDowell, T. a Cur-rl- e,

W. W. Inkman, A. C. Walker.
B. Reagan, M. H. Morrison, H. It.
nebenport, F. W. BetUeJheJute
Edwin A. Kelley, tho late a W.
Cunningham, the late R. U Price
and the late R. P. Matthews.

These men set about to devise
an efficient system 'of home rule
that would operateto the best In-

terests of the people, and to re-

move, Insofar as possible, the po-

litical maneuverlngs which have
characterizedso many cities less
fortunate than ourselves. We
think they succeeded in great
measure, iri the establishmentof
tho city managerform of govern-
ment, which has as Its keystone
the-pla- n of a five-ma- n commission

elected by the people having
supervision and control over the
city manager who in turn has
executive responsibility over de-

partment heads.
In other words, It is a true corpo-

rate setup, with the people as
stockholders, the commissioners as

Washington Daybook

Selective Service Must
Undergo Some Revision
By JACK STINNETT

WASHINGTON If you are on
the uncalled selective service roles
or have relatives or a sweetheart
there, the best thing you can do
at the moment is not let thesmoke
screen,ot confusion, n

Selective service is In that state
of flux which has come to almost
everything in the United States
war plans. The trouble Is that
we started building on a founda-
tion far too small and weak for
the superstructurethis war de-

mands. Now, to save the whole
business from collapsing, we have,
to Jack up what building we have
and slide a new foundation under
It.

That already has happened In
war industry and it isn't certain
yet that the foundation is big
enough to carry the load. That
is what is happening now in the
efforts to solve the problems of
inflation and of rubber. That is
what is going to happen to man-
powerboth manpower for the
armed forces and manpower for
production of supplies for those
forces.

It may be done bya complete
overhauling of the existing) policies
of deferment. It may bs done by
new legislation. But a sure sign
that itj will be done is the con-

fusion of thought now emanating
from Washington.

Out of the muddle, there are a
few things that are becoming
pretty certain In the minds of
closest Washington observers.

(1). Unless this war collapses
within a year, we are' going to
have an army of 10,000,000men or
more about two and a half times
what we now have.

(2) The 18-1- 0 year old lads, will
be drafted after the first of the
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a board of directors, the city man-
ager as president,and his depart
ment heads as such. 'And when
the power' of appolntment Jd
supervision of department headi
Is taken away from the, board ot
directors and the president of a
corporate setup, you have little
left In the way of responsible busi-
ness operation.

The police chief Is the head of a
department,JUst as are those indi-
viduals who direct operations of
the fire department,the water de-
partment, the health department,
and so on. Most peoplo will agree,
wo believe, that It would be a very
haphazard municipal operation, In-

deed, If all such posts were filled
by election every two years.

We have pretty well removed
the curse of politics from our
municipal pollco department It
Is The Herald'sopinion that this Is
the result of the presenthome rule
charter provisions. We would not
like to see that charter under-
mined.

year. There are about 1,000,000,
perhaps 1,500,000 in this, group.
(Committee hearings are starting
now on this legislation in both
houses of Congress.)

(3). There undoubtedly will be
a suspensionot recruiting. The
Navy policy (all navy personnel so
far Is recruited) Is all that is hold-

ing this up now. The reason for
stopping voluntary enlistments is
the necessary control of all avail-
able manpower. (Shortages of
manpower in many communities
and a number of Industries already
have occurred because the boys
dashed to the colors before they
were called.)

(4). Unmarried men with de-

pendents 'and married men with-
out children will be called even-
tually, probably soon, but close at-

tention will be given to avoiding
actual hardship cases. (This Is
Just about draft headache No. 1,
althoughthere are no priorities on
headaches In selective service.)

(S). It Is possible that the pres-
ent size of the Army can be a lit-

tle better than doubled before it
will be necessaryto call married
man with chlldrenT When that
time will come is uncertain and
can only be guessedat by adding
up selective service' estimates.
Best guess: the end of 1943.

Other than this there Is very
little worth considering in the
prognostications on the future of
selective service.

INTO ARMY
Among those recently Inducted

Into the army at Fort Bliss Is
Onles R. Long, son ot Mr. and
Mrs. R. W. Long of 1003 Lancas-
ter street, B)g Spring. Young
Long worked as a cook and a ba-

ker before going Into the armed
service.
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Man About Manhattan--

Kay Kyser TakesTime To
Handle Soldier Messages
By GEORGE TUCKER

NEW YORK Every Urns It U
announced that Kay Kyser in-

tends making a personal appear-
ance with Jils band at an Army
camp, ha receives between 600 and
1,000 letters from mothers, wives,
and sweethoarts, begging him to
look-u-p their sons, husbandsand
fiances, so that they can shake
handsand say hollo personally. '

Kyer goes all out for pleasing
the folks back home, Juts as ho
does the camps. He ptoparesa
list of tho names glv.m him in
theso letters, and after the pro-
gram, thesemen are brought for-
ward and Kay shakeshandswith
each of them and :e.ays the mes-
sages sent them by tbeh ever
lovln' women folk.

a

Boris Dudley, blonde actress
daughter'of a New York drama
critic, has n theatrical reputation
as being altogether Irrepressible.
Ina Claire summed Doris up by
saying, "She'll be a legend before
her time." However, Doris has
puzzled tho critics by alternately
.giving magnificent performances
and others not so magnificent
Currently, she Is appearing in a
film to bo called "City Without
Men," andwhen ibo went to Holly-
wood her employers said they
hoped she would forget her screwball-
-Ism. Doris 'agreed to be a
good girl. ,

In one of the scenes of this film
Miss Dudley was to be kissed by
Michael Duane, but Instead of
waiting for Duane she seized the
young man and did the embracing
herself. The director was anger
ed. "Why do you do that when Jt
Is he who Is supposedto kiss you?"
shouted Sid Salkow.

Miss Dudley Jowered Jier long.
lasnesuntil they restedlightly on
her Jheeks. "Can I help It it I'm
affectionate?"

a a

On the dark and slushy days
that come down on Manhattan,
such as today, with tho wind
whipping and the rain slinging,
most people duck their heads and
face it scowllngly. Occasionally,
however, you run into a real sunny
disposition who Is actually enjoy-
ing the bad weather. Reason:
these are hay fever victims. The
pollen has been washed away.
Temporarily, the sneezesare out of
order.

Another point; more and more
you see people carrying boxes ot
cleansing tissues under the arms
In lieu of hankies. Hay fever
victims find them a boon. They
are not what others think. You
see them on the avenue or on
buses with their boxes of cleaningJ
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Why not send Benito Collado a
post card? The chief of El Chico,
who once was a lieutenant ot
Fancho Villa, is in the Desert
Sanltarlum.Tucson, Arizona, for
a irest, Broadwayand Greenwich
Village miss the man who has
done mors for authsntlo Spanish
entertainment tn NY than any
6ther nltghclub owner.

A great variety and volume ot
limestone, marble, sandstone, gran
ite, basalt and other sedimentary
and Igneous stonesare found In
many regions ot Texas.

A large part of the state of Tex
as is underlaid With limestone and
numerous quarries are lh opera
tion. .
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Pet6'srecovery was so rapid aa

to be miraculous. After that first
crisis, he weathered the lesser
storms of pain and discourage-
ment "himself, fortified by his
splendid constitution, his strong
will. And comforted,Julir addfed
with a little pang, by Dawn's con-
stant devotion.

At that, Julie conceded fairly,
Dawn had been good for him. Her
sweetness, her little feminine
tricks to flatter him, cheer him
entertain him had filled the long
hours of convalescence. Hardly a
day ot the three weeks since the
operation had she failed to bring
him a book, a special box ot fruit,
some frivolous bit of news.

Julie's own dally visits, short al
ways because they mustbe wedged
in between appointments, only
served to prove Dawn's compan--
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lonshlp was good medicine for
him. She always found them
laughing over some Joke', some
'meaning they shared, .some fool-
ishness of Dawn's. On the rare
occasions that Julie had found
him alone, she'd felt her own
tongue "tledwlth
at the memory of her impassion-
ed plea. Did he remember that
she'd told him she, loved htm,
wanted his recovery more than
anytning in the wbrld? Did he
know that it had been aha who
pressed her lips to his trying to
pour llfe-glvl- warmth into them?
And If he did remember, was he
sorry for her now, embarrassed
too, perhaps?

Her one attempt at lightness
had been nearly disastrous

"You're a good patient, Pete,"
she'd said, trying to ignore that
sense of hostility she detected.

"Why?"
"You Justify my theory that re-

covery depends more oh tho pa-
tient than on the doctor. I was
sure the operationwould be a suc-
cess. I tried to convince Dad of
that long ago." "

"And he was afraid I couldn't
take It?" Pete finished dryly.
"Well, thanks for your undying
faith In me, Sissy. Always want-
ed to be a hero.

"It wasn't that exactly ". she
tried to' fix it.

"Then, because I Justified your
diagnosis,. Doctor?" he suggested.
'Always-gla- d to give a struggling
young doctcr a chance to try out'
nor tneorles."

Dawn's Sudden Plan
That, as a matter,of fact, was

true. Dr. Tom had given full
credit to his daughter In the dis-
cussion of the case with Dr.

And Jhe Belgian, surgeon
had taken an hour of his precious
time to talk with Julie about
Pete's case In particular anc( tho
general subject of spine Injuries.
Julle'd been proud of tho moment
he had shakenhandswith her as
an equal.

But memory of that proud mo-
ment stained her cheeks guiltily
.new under Pete's sarcasm.

"Looks as If I'd scored on
one," he teased now, but sharp-
ness was still there behind his
smile. "Dr. Julie Hamilton rises
hourly to fame. Run along now.
Pm practically cured so I won't
be an Interesting specimen from
now on."

Julie Had "run along" and
quickly lestPetecatch sight of
the' tears that flooded Into her
eyes so easily these days. She
was almost 'g)ad to see Dawn,
lovely In a smart blue sport suit
and matchinghat. She would take
away Pete's hurt, Julie told her

He
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self. If onty she knew what mad
him so cactussharp, so easily of--
renaea

She smiled as Dawn came to
ward her, high heels clicking lik
castanetson the barefloor.

"Julie darling, ar,en't you thrill- -

ea-w- ita your patient's marve:
recovery7"

Julie nodded. "Yes, am.
I think part of that recove:
due to you," she addedhonestly

"I hope so. I think Pete Is
wonderful. I adore htm, really
do."

Julie suddenly remembered
line "The lady doth protest too
much" and wondered It it ap
plied to .Dawn.

"I've a marvelous idea, Julie,1
she rushed on, "and I'm hoping
you'll back me up. I think Pete
needs change and complete rest
ana quiet wnen he leaves'
And I believe he'd get well twice
as fast If he were Up In the moun
tains at the cabin. There's'plenty
or room for a nurse. And J could
send Jarvls and ono ot the maids
up to run tho house. And we
could go up occasionally on week
ends maybe to see him. Buttnth
erwlse he'd Just restand flsll
gei wen. uonx youithiait
a, wonderiul Idea." -

"Yes, I do. What does
think of It?"

"I haven't told him yet. I want
ed to get doctor's orders first!"
She smiled prettily. "I'll go tell
him now."' '

"Rottpr. hnf loll.. film T onn.n.-- - ..v .-.. (.WfAM.U,
Julio said wryly. "Ho hatos 'doc--
tora oraersv ,xnis doctor's any--.
way, she addedsilently and turned
quickly to tho "big revolving ,door,
let it whisk her outside Intpj.iha
hot" afternoon sun. v '

Another Problem
Bart was waiting for her In he

car. Had, from the mute
dence of the over-flowi- ashtl

"Any chance of an intervi
with the busiest doctor In to;
uo you suppose; ne saia, ,m
Ing humility. "I've an awful cha
that needs treatment right-awa- y.

He put his hand'over his heart,
dramatically. "Here."

Julie laughed "I've a suspicion
your heart." condition Is chronic

'It Is now," Bart agreedprompt-
ly. "But It could be cured. A
simple three:letter prescription."

"Aren't you ever serlpus?"
"Not more often than I catt

avoid. But'' he pulled Julie to-

ward him. "I'm serious about
this, JulU-.-a Dead serious.".

She looked up, a smile playing
about her lips. "You 'mustn't be,

(See STORYi Page 101l . 1
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Herald ClassifiedsWill Help Solve Your Employment Problem
wi

Where To Find It

BUSINESS
few. STORES

'SI

X t STEWART APPUANCE BTOKB, ytJur ButanaOM dealer. Freo
appuancaBoiwiua iu uut uukuo

Automotive supplies
MACOMBEn AUTO BUPPLY, Accessories, tools andhardwarespeeJall--

UOB. ua but HU ruuun ev

RFATITY SHOPS
YOUTH BEAUT BHOP, Douglass Hotel, Phono 352. Quality work. Ex--

pert operators.Mr. JamesEason, Manager.

COLONIAL BEAUTZ SALON. SUIn and Hair treatments'art our spe-

cialty. 1211 Scurry, Phono 310 for appointment.

COLLINS BOARDING HOUSETfamlly Style meals ,40c 411 Runnels.

CHRISTMAS CARDS
nmATrnFUL ENQRAVED OR PRINTED Christmascards BO for si.

iarietlesand prices. Please come to 110 Nolan or phone 682--

for appointmentsas I, am a shut-In- . Francis Ferguson.

DRY CLEANERS
and hatUw.MILLER BROTHERS Dry. Cleanera-wcp-ert cleaner

Service. Phono i&2, 1003.B. Scurry.

HARRrLEES CLEANERS. Keep your clothes in good condition, they'll

. last longer. 110 Main. 420.

FURNITURE.STORES
ELROD'SFURWTUKUi, uu nunnu., .

Complete line of Homo FurnlshJngs.

GARAGES ,
W BOTO WW uW

-- .

,idsh

t

Phono

.

Expert,mecnanics au B4"""""- -
GASOLINE AND OILS
O. B. WARREN, 602 East2nd Street,Wholesolo and Retail Onyx Gaso-

line and OIL

HEALTH CLINICS
MARIE WEEQ Health, Cl(nle. completedrugless cllnlo with twenty four

, grooms. iauo Dcurrjr.

HOUSEHOLD EQUIPMENT
FEW SMALL SETS OF Wear-Eve-r- cooking utensils left. Write J. W.

parUnTBox 404, Lubbock, Tex.. Make Slg Spring once weekly.

INSURANCE fJervica.
XFandWentiuranceAnc?r,208RSnneU, Phon. 185.

--rmrTn inrpnw
WlWBBWiBi -

7ARRAR PKB-HUiiuu- izuu ivuuuou, uu - -
-- , ,B, and 6 accepted., Enroll now;

--

rejrnLAUNRY .. --W.V.' rt Uth laundry la town 6

wo do the best 601 Goliad; Phone"68.

MATTRESS SHOPS
SSpjssg2i T

MUSIC
ANDERSON MUSIO COMPANY.

ivTTTTeiTv-cnTrr- T-

V'',. .

THE

expensel

Agcy.

Formerly

FARRAR accepted.
Runnels,

HESTER'S SUPPLY Everything you.neea
Main, Phone

ORDER SERVICE
available items;jthrpugK catalogue tta.mwPhono

SUPPUES
arcompleta of

s. , -- . -la

STUDIO, 219$ Commercial
Photography;In business!

I. rcimPxucjiLZi
R. ReaPEatate,farms

covers West Texas. Phone

RADIO REPAHUNG - -
MUSIC COMPANY

)'i'A'Tirr ei?nvfrF.
FARRAR RADIO

5

ana uvcr, wua

EXPERT prompt reasonable prices.

V'
' t J7r.wr.tirt (JUUAJNiiiita. --aria

I "

j
,ER PARKS

lAVri nttmt
! nlshed. Convenient to

"
showers

E. Third.

TRAVEL BUREAUS -
BIG TRAVEL BUREAU.

points. 305 Main, Phone 1042.

ELECTBIO

Macliino
SU2.95 Value

For The Blonlh
SeptemberOnly

$99.50

BIG
T. B. Atkins Phono 11

DIRECTORY
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. . . utrkV.

"-- ,
. - ronninB condition.
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n

Phono

AuWhH. and Real Estat.Lear

m,. i1iu ,, 4.

jSStfi
115 Main. Phone
- " "" -- '

fo

-. -

and' rancheu Our field of operation'

-
since 1927. 115 Main, Phone

guaranteeour work. 213H W. 3rd.
-

...wu. vv... .- -

City

nnu.ocrvn.oiui v . .
tviii TiiF naVt. fnr cleaners.' w -

wlthhot andcold water. Camp Coif

Travel, to all

PHONE 515
IL REAGAN
Fire, Auto, War Damage;

Insurance
Reapm A Smith

211H Mala

Best la Summer
Lubrication, Get

--at
Courtesy Service Station

800 E, 3rd rhoao 59

and 4 Enroll now.
1200 Phono 1134.
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.PHONOGRAPH
vrnvfn rhopstill has stock PhonographRecords

Tl.niWMlOaeons. mam. v.

BRADSHAW Main, Phono 47. Portrait and
Hero since 192L

jwr aoiaiuI COOK,
449,

-
ANDERSON

SERVICE. Wo
Phnnn 1021.

.THEMODERNSHOB'SHOPsayi'Saye-ThoseShoes-.' Have them
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WORKMANSHIFf service;
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USED CARS AND TRUCICS
YES WE HAVE 'EM

I 1M1 Chevrolets and Foras; 101940 Cberroletsaad Ford I

1M9 Chevrolet and Fords; (--UN Cbevreleta and Fords;
1M7 Chevrolet and Fords; 4 1M ChevrIe4a asd Ford.

4 MODEL A'S
YES PICK-UP-g ARE SCARCE

WE HAVE 'EM
A Ml FN FieiMp; A 1M ClMwaM FMrsb; A MM OfcsmM
Fiekacii MlsMN F4Fi,

Lone Star Chtvnlt lie..
m W1OT

Automotive
Directory

Used Cars for Sale, Used
Cars Wanted) Equities For
Sale) Trucks)Trailers! Trail-
er Houses; For Exchanges
Farts, Servlco and

FOR SALE: Dodgs sedan, Victory
0. Inqulro at Camp Coleman.

FOR SALE: 1037 Chevrolet coupe;
1035 Ford convertible: Both serv-
iceable cars; priced right. Phone
1170.

Highest Cash Prices Paid
For tJsed Cars

1941 Dodco Pickup
1940 Ford Pickup
1037 Chevrolet "Pickup
1941 Plymouth Sedan
1940 Ford Sedan
1941 Ford Sedan Delivery
1940 Chrysler Club Coups
1941 Chrysler Convertible

Several Cheaper Cars
MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.

207 Goliad

1941. Chevrolet' for sale; good rub
ber; (less than o.wu.mneancasn
only. 602 Washington. Phono
1840. Call after 0 p. m.

1935 Chevrolet ton and half panel
for. sale; good tires, rnone zuro.

FOR Sale: 1938 Ford .Convertible
Coupe in good shape..New motor.
Four practically new tires lots
of- - extras. See Gordon at Ross
City, eastof Forsan.

FOR SALE: 1937 Royal Chrysler
coupe; 4210 casn. 17m scurry.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

CONSULT- - Estella The Reader,
Heffernan Hotel, 303 Gregg,
Room Two,,

PSYCHO-ANALYS- T

Read Hotel

Readings
u

9 a. m. to 9 p. m.
I havehelped many. Con help
youy .

TRAVEL OPPORTUNITIES

DRIVING Antonio and
corpus-- . Christl Saturday, new
Ford. Want- - three' share .ex-
penses. Albert, Clements, Phone
449. '

V.F.W. NO. 2013. will hold their
regular meet-
ing, Friday
the 2nd at
8:30 p. m. in
t ire 1 r n'ew
home, 9th and

AaerieA'OVtCauiT Goliad Sts. All
'members re-
quested to be
nresenL Vlslt- -

AitMciMuf.MaiM. 'ini? tnemberc
4T,ttft;M --invited.

R.-- Brown, Commander
W. Ehlmari; Quartermaster.
BUSINESS .SERVICES

Ben M. J3avis & Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mima BWs., Abilene, Texas
REBUILDING, repainting old and

new bicycles our specialty. Thlx-to-n

Motorcycle &' Bicycle Shop.
East 16th & Virginia Ave. Phone
2052.

WOMAN'S COLUMN

REMODEL your fur coat Expert,
efficient work. Tears of experi-
ence.- Mrs. J. L. Haynes, C08H
Scurry- .-

E&D7LOYIUENT

HELT WANTED MALE

WANTED: Will pay good salary
for a .good mechanic. See Alvln
Shroyer at Shroyer Motor Co.

WANTED: Route salesman, sales
experience not necessary. Relia-
ble family man, one or more cbll- -

""drenrtMust-b-a wldffaw&kg"ind
.capable; good opportunity to be--

--coma esiaousneawtm leaaing
food company. Truck furnished.'
Gopd salary. State age, experl--

- ence, and references in first, let--
tergwritrrnox" sncr:,9S7Herauu:

WANTED: 'Servico station man;,
must, be experienced; good sal-ary-."

Firestone Store.
UELT WANTED FEJIALE

HELP WANTED; Elderly woman
as housekeeper; room and board,
and salary. .Phone 659' after 6:30
p. m. or caU at 807 N. W. 8th St.

SERVANTS quarters for colored
couple- - in- return -- for part-tim-e

services of tho woman. Inquire
at 1512 Main.

FINANCIAL
MONEY TO LOAN

LOANS on Watches, Diamonds or
anytning ox value. 104 west 3rd,
across street from courthouse.

FOB SALE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

.SEE Creatha when,buying or sell- -
iufi uocu ,iuu)huiBi 4.u yearn iufurniture and mattress business
in Big spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd.
Phone602.

USED furniture for sale; Phone
17M.

MISCELLANEOUS
ONE tebutlf deluxe' bicycle for

sale. Cecil Thlxton Motorcycle A
Tllcycla Shop. East.15th & Vlr-gln- la

Ave. Phone'3062.

FOR SALE; Bundled. Hlgerla, new
crop or old crop, 'Also new

. bundled cans, R. W, McNew,
Vealmoor route,nine mils north
of Big Spring.

FOR SALE: Trailer hou, 1007
W. 2nd St.

MtACTIOALLT new 18)4 foot
trailer houM for sale. laaulrs at
ColsaaanTsaJtor Park.

fOK RALX: ll vaeM to Mm
Jo ps traetor; A--l mmM
ttea; fully swmmM; Hit
rubber Uns: itw earn, O, o.
.Crsjtv 4i tL mm. I ym
MIW1M IMUft JM ift. IVm. ixuc, cU:j01 Umi
4pMiM sIMW wfamn WM AsMNTl
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WANTED TO BUT

HOUSEHOLD OOODS

FURNITUIia wantsa. Wa need
used furniture, aire us achance
befora you sell, setour prices be-
fore youTbuy. W. L. McCouslsr,
1001 W. 4th.

HISCEXJJ1NEOUS
WANTED to buy for National De-

fense, iron, tin and cable. Big
Spring Iron and Metal Company.

WANTED TO BUYl Second band
Speed'O-Pri-nt mimeograph ma-
chine. Must be in good condition.
Phono 1692.

FOR BENT

APARTSIENTS
THREE, room furnished anart--

ment; adjoining bath; 203 John
son.

BEDROOMS

WANTED: Girl room-mat-e. Nicely
furnished front bedroom;

bath: close in! on bus
line;- parage Phone 624, or ap
ply 707 jonnson.

TWO bedrooms in new home suit-
able for 4 men or 2 couples. Do
not.share bath with family.. 1701
.Donley.

NICE south.bedroom; private 'en-
trance; adjoining bath; In pri-
vate homo; gentlemen only; 1019
Nolan or phono 1091.

BEDROOM for men only; private
entrance. 611 Gregg. Phone ,330.

FOR RENT: Attractive bedroom;
nowly decorated; deslrablo loca-
tion for working girls; two
blocks from town; reasonable
price; 307 W. 4th.

EORRENT:.Nlco south bedroom;
call after 8 p. m. 711 Runnels.

BEDROOM for rent: Gentlemen
preferred;prlvato entrance;con
nectingDatn. on itunneis.

BEDROOM with front entrance;
neatly .furnished; clean inner-spri-ng

mattress; convenient to
bath; close in; one block from
bus line. Two gentlemen pre-
ferred. Call in tho afternoonat
611 W. 4th.

WANTED TO BENT
HOUSES

WANTED to rent: four or five
room unfurnished house or
apartment; permanent renter.
Call R. H. Jackson, Settles
Hotel.

WANTED TO RENT: Five or six
room furnished house; willing
toinav cood nrlce: :no children
or pets. Write Box R. T., fc Her
ald.

WANTED TO H.CNT: Four or five
room furnished house' or apart-
ment for army couple. ' Phone

-- 463. j

WANT 3' or 4 room unfurnished
house, duplex or apartment;Per

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE

FOR. SALE or trade: Four room
house in Odessa.Movable. Would
consider trade for good trailer

FARMS & RANCHES"
320 acre farm; water; fair im-

provements; $30.00; 100 acres
cultivation. B r 1 o k apartment
house; 8 apartments. Furnished
4 room house; bath; 2 lots. J. D.
Purser,1804 Runnels, phone 197.

BUSINESS PROPERTY
FOR SALE: Building 20x40 feet to

be moved. Hardwood floors. 1408
E. 3rd. Mrs. Dean, Magnolia
Camp.

Fem Bowling
CloseAffair

Things couldn't be tied up any
tighter in the women's bowling
leaguo after two weeks of play if
thoy had been planned that way.

As a result of the second round
played Wednesday evening, threo
teams wero knotted, for the top
and threo otherswero squaredoff
for the cellar.

Shon Welch shot 210 for high
individual game for 'the evening
and'Mlnnio Howzo took high series
honors with 539. Rolling a 700,'
the Youth Beauty team captured
high game for the evening while
Rainbow Inn 'had a hot series of
2,005 to win in the three game de-
partment.

jrouth .Beauty puL.tha iooks.-t- o
Club Cafo by a 2--1 count, the same
holding good for .Walker Pharmacy

over J. & L. Drug and Rain-
bow Inn over C. R. Anthony. Next
week Youth Beauty and Walker
Pharmacytangle, Club Cafe meets

1. only-
stock

In away from
homo,- - bond and attorney

e provided.

Buy War Bonds

Keep 'Em Flying
tiradeA

Pasteurized

CWF
MILK
TOP PRICES

FOR HOGS

Every Friday aad
Saturday

Coma by Saturday ttooa

Lee Billingsley
Phone USB lameso, Texas

Rainbow. Inn and J. L. con--
tests C. R, Anthony.

Standings
Team W L. Pet.
Club Cafe 4 2 .607
Rainbow Inn ........4 2 .007
JYouth JBeauty--....-.. 2- - .007-

Walker Fbar. 2 4 .333
J. L. Drug 2 4 .333
C. R. Anthony ......2 4 .333

SAY YOU SAW rr
IN THE TTKRAI.TI

and '
. promptly of oil but' major

claims.

'6, Ten mlnuto serviceon PL
PD Insurance at our

office.

Brisfow

TO OWNERS OF CARS OPERATING
WITHIN THE BIG SPRINGAIR BASE:
ATTBACTTVE FEATUBES FOB YOU ON YOUB

AUTO PUBLIC LIABDLITY AND PEOPEBTY
DAMAGE

Representing
companles--

8. Our policy protectsyon la
fc all 48 States.

4. accident

Tate &

PAR)

&

&

locally-- -

&

manentt&p employe, f. w. Jar-- Ground Floor, Pet.Bldg. Phono 1230.
ratt. Apt 21, Coleman.Camp, or ' . ,
IAM. rtrrwrm nv m nnnsa - . ... .,...,..-- .

USED CAR

1999 OMO - s4alLisk.H
19H Dodge;Luxury Liner SedH
xvm vevaxe --aeer

SPECIAL

jvt mercury aettfln
.1940 OldsnWnifo Coach

Ford TUdor" Sedans
IBM Chevrolet Coach
IBM Ford DeLuxa Bcdan
1040 Ford DeLttxo Tudor Sedan
10U' Dodgo H-t- pick-u-p

Ford Super DoLuxo Sedan
1841 riyiftOBlh Coups

BIG SPRING MOTOR
Ford, Mercury, Llncola-Zeph- yr Dealer

LImo and Cement, Wall-
paper and Paint, Build- -

. Ing Ifardwaro, Sand and
Gravel Scoops, Boll
Roofing and Felt, Bed

' Picket Fences,Sash and
PporsjL Glass; ant) Putty,
Calking Compound,Car-
penter'sTools, Step Lad-
ders.

S. P. JONESLbr.
Phono 4 400 .'Goliad

HANCH FARM CITY

' LOANS

Southwestern Money Employed,
Keep Texas MoneyIn Tex--"

as for Texas.Folks.

INSTALLMENT and
ACCOUNT FINANCING

GENERAL INSURANCE
. - and BONDS

GARL STROM
Phono123 MS W 3rd St.

,EXPEBT VULCANBDXG
AND TtBE BEPAEUNG

SETOERLlNa TUtES

SHOOK TIRE CO.
203 W. 3rd Phone 101

The bagpipe, also known as
and cornemuse, was in

popular uso throughoutEurope in
ihp.lbth, century,, - :

v ,,

TW

&:

RaPQgJL

' Products
For A Perfect
Diet!

HELP
The Var Produetiea Beard.
Wo wUl purchaso for Govem-me-nt

uto all Standard type-
writers suidesince Jan.1, 183S,

CaU 98 For,

Thomas Typewriter Eze.

PERSONAL LOANS
No Co-sign-er

No Bed Tape

Confidential

$5.00 ta$50.00

Security Finance Co.
-- C02-Pet. Bklg. - Pto 862'.'' ' ' ' ,..,-- ' I
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TOOK THE

STARCH OUT

OrVSOCIETY'S

STUFFED

SHIRTS!
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Something New
ilnComedyl

Playmates
a Kay Kyser

Joint Barrymore

TODAY ONLY

, Timely" Drama!

SecretAgent
; Of Japan
r PrestonFoster

Lynn Bari
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'lignite, , of which Texas pro-

duces,an appreciable quantity, la

found In jb., broad band stretching
across Texas approximately from
Laredo on. the Rio .Grande to
a'rkanaon the-- northeasternborder.

EAT AT THE

CLUB CAFE

G. 0. DUNHAM, Prop;

TODAY ONLY
THfY LAUGH TOGETHER!

....AIDE TOGETHER!

.':..,. FIGHT TOGETHER!
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THE WAR TODAY: England

UnmovedBy Bombing Threat
By Do WJCTT MACKENZIE
Wldo World War Analyst

LONDON, Oct 1. Herr Hitler's
boastful promise to his people
yesterday that he will retaliate
against Britain for the bombing
raids on Germany finds John Bull'
quite unmoved and stoically recon-

ciled to renewal of the .Nazi war
from the air.

However, while there,can be no
question of der fuerhers Intention
to resume his' aerial hymn ot bate'
there is considerable doubt how
far he will be able to carry out
his plans. Ho no longer Is the
mighty man he was before he
tangled with unconquered Bolshe-
vists.

He can't Just say as of old, "let
Britain be bombed," and know
that his genie has done the Job.

Hitler's ability to conduct fur-
ther wholesale bombings of Brit-
ain Is contingent on several im-

portant things. One of them is
whether the Allies open up that
second front about which he has
shown by deed and ward that he.
Is" worried. " -- --

However, once the Caucasus
show slows down, the Nazi chief
will be able to withdraw a large
part of his airfleet

Whither then?
Well, it strikes me that he will

be faced with numerous difficult
problems which are developing.

placer his airfleet Is
no longer the great weapon with
which he started the war. He re-

ported previously In this column,
he is short of warplanes, pilots, oil.
and gasoline.

A corollary to this problem is
the Anglo-Americ- an air strength
already in the British Isles and
steadily growing. The Allies have
superiority in the air over west-
ern Europe and are reachingfor
absolute supremacy.

Finally we come down to the
question of that second front In
connection with this it Is Interest-
ing to .discover that the British are
cooking, up something in the way
of a.new 'offensive.

I've encountered this feeling
among military observers on both
sides of the Atlantic recently.
,There's nothing you can put your
linger on to show where the idea
had its' birth, though its very per-
sistence' encourages belief that It
Isn't without substance. Now
along comes der feuhrer to say
he's seen the ghost

John Bull and family are eager
to come to death-grip- s with Adolf
Hitler.

The old flower lady in Flcca- -
UteCIrcusoruJheaeLcolprfuL

charactersIn London life still stick
to their posts despite the bomb-
ing, God .love 'em summed the
thing up for me when I stopped
.to buy' a rose and havejillttleL
enai-ior--oia time Ke

"Sure, we're going to win," she
said, "but we wants to get'ahead
with It"

Conservation

ProgramIs
Progressing

The overall plans which include
soil mappingand engineering sur-
veys' tor the "watershed, southeast
of the Garner school have been
completed, D, T. Mann, bead of the
U, S, Soil Conservation Servicefor
this area said Wednesday.

Work has also started,ho said,
in developing individual conserva-
tion plans with land owners in the
water shed. Farms in this section
are owned ;byrJ,WUFryar, ' W.-- A;

BurchelL W, W. Long, T. C,
Richard's estate, Mrs.

Maggie Neeves, C, A. Burk. W. D.
Buk, J, and Mrs. Ora
Richards,

The new Midland unit which
opened Sept 1 under the direction
of. R. J, Federsonis getting well
underway. Two applications from
Midland, those from George W.
Glass and Sam Mldklff, have been
approved by supervisors for plan-
ning.

Mann said that many farmers
are running pipes from their ter-
races to supply water for 'victory
gardens.1' The common practice,
be explained, 1 to lay out two gar-
den plots, allowing one of them to
fallow for a year.

.Although Ttaa U not primarily
a metal producingstate, geld. ail.
vr, iron, nwc, MMiry, toad.
mannnwe and tin are produced

(in Taauw in varybj quantities.

StariaFriday

Oil Men Will
HearDonovan
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MAJ. GEN. RICHARD DONOVAN

DALLAS, Oct 1 The part play
ed by the Texas oil Industry In de
fense activities will be outlined be
fore tho Texas Oil

and Gas association convention
which opens, hero Friday, October
0, by Major General Richard Don-

ovan, commanding the Eighth serv-
ice command, according to an of
ficial announcementJust received
from association headquarters.

Majo'r General Donovan, an ar-

my man of over 30 years service,
now stationedat Fort Sam Hous
ton, will addressoilmen attending
the Texas nt oil con
vention .on the subject of "The
Functions of the Eighth Service
Command."--' Hi's addresswill be of
unusual interest to Texas oilmen
since It will stress the Importance
of cooperative effort in defense
work and particularly as It involves
the protection of vital oil proper-
ties In the event of an enemy at-

tack through the Gulf coast
The Texas nt Oil

and Gas association, through Its
statewide representation, has
worked closely with the Eighth
service command of the U. S.
army In safeguarding vital oil
fields and refining centersagainst
enemy attack, according to the
announcement Major General
DbnoTairwl)l'T:tte'thevalue"TJf-th!- s

work to the armedforces and will
stress the Importance of complete
coordination of army and civilian
forces In the defense ' of vital In
dustrial centers throughout the
state.
OPA Price Clinic
At Midland Friday

MIDLAND, Oct 1. A clinic
to explain the overall price con-

trol regulations to retailers and
wholesalers affected by OPA or-

ders will be heid In Midland Fri-
day by the Midland chamberof
commerce and the Midland Coun-
ty War Price andRation Board, in

with the Vocational
Business Education Division of
the State Department of Educa-
tion.

The sessions will be conducted
by Tom Murray, senior .merchan-
dising specialist of the OPA al

office in Dallas.
Interested persons from cities

and towns of this area have been
Invited to attend the clinic.

Individual conferences will be
held, for those needing assistance'
with OPA regulationsconcerning
celling prices.

SW Scurry

apria H,lg Spring, TJttradfty, October 1, 190

StateFiscal
Affairs May
Work Out

AUSTIN Oct 1. UP) Based on a
preliminary studyof budgetneeds
and revenues estimates,the state
financial .condition for tho next
blennlum beginning .Sept 1,, 1913,
should be fairly good despite de-

clining revenues from, some
sources, Governor Coke R, Steven-
son predicted today.

He said general fund revenue,,
derived from numerous sources,
should be about $32,000,000 yearly
for tho blennlum, about $4,000,000
below this year's income

' for gen-
eral fund purposes.

Offsetting 'the1 decline was a
budget requirementof about

a year. The estlmato was
made'by, the boardof control in
Joint sessions with the governor
who declaredIt "was entirely pos--slbl-e,

that'' additional economies'
would balance the budget

Tho cheeryprospectfor the, gen-
eral fund Is 'not shared by the
highway building and maintenance
fund whose, revenue comes from
the gasoline tax.

"We will be In pretty good shape
financially exCeot for the highway.
department,"-- tho governor declar
ed.

Although the. available schdol
fund derives part of Its lncomo
from a portion of the gasollno tax,
exDected to decline sharply if ra
tioning Is ordered, the school fund
ororjerty tax was increased this'
year from 16 cents to 33 .cenU per
$100 valuation and largely should
make up the difference.

Although gasoline tax collections
probably wilt drop, the governor
wasof the opinion that the oil pro-

duction tax, part of which goes to
the generalfund, should not neces-
sarily decline sharply.

Hi' reasoningwas based on the
prospect of. continued oil produo--.
tlon to meetwar neeas.

A decline In Inheritancetax col
lections which go to the general
fund was estimatedat about

Story
(Continued from page 6)

Bart"
"Win if msltn anv difference

when I tell you I've been accept
ed into the Navy? anal rm leav-
ing exactly three weeks from to-

daydestinationunknown?"
"Oh, really Bart!" She turned

In the wide seat to face him, the
smile faltering. 'I'm glad and yet

of "course"
"Of course what?" You'll marry

me before I go?"
She shook her head. "Please,

Bart,-- don't make it so hard."
"Marry me when .1 come march-

ing home?" he persisted.
She drew a long breath, tried

to draw away from him. "Listen,
Bart I've told you I don't love
you enough to marry you "today.

And It wouldn't b'e fair to make a
promise for tomorrow that I
couldn't keep.''

"You don't give me much to
fight for, Julie."

She stiffened. "After all, you
have your country to fight for.
Your liberty, your way of life
your own honor. As if that
weren't enough to Justify any sac-
rifice."

"Don't go noble on me, Julie.
Heroics sound fine In speeches
but you know as well as I do sol-

diers wouldn't be soldiers if they
weren't paid for It"

"Bart Rogers! That's'not true,"
Julie flamed Instantly. "Even you
couldn't be that cynical."

"All right I was only kidding."
He grinned, caught her hand.
"You see how much I need you,
Julie Withoutlyou.I won't
amount to a cipher. With you"
He tipped her head back, kissed
her swiftly. ' I could come
home covered with medals 'and
oinrv Pnn'f vnu see It's vour duty
tourcuntry-to-'say-you!l-wa-lt

lor me,
Julie shook her head helplessly,

To Be Continued.

American Soldier
Killed In Affray

BELFAST, Northern Ireland,
Oct 1 UP) United States Army

announced today
that an American soldier was
killed in a disturbance In the
streets of Antrim last night in-
volving U. 3. military police and
U, S, soldiers.

Several shots were fired before
the disorder ended but the soldier
who was killed was a victim of
knife wounds. Another was seri
ously wounded.

A statement from U. S. head
quarters said "No civilians wero
Involved."

Identification of the dead soldier
by name in cabled dispatches was
forbldden-by-the-censo- jv -

NOTICE
EFFECTIVE OCTOBER 1, AND

FOR THE DURATION
Effective October I, we aresorry to announcethatwa canno
longer continue our credit businessand delivery service. Wo
are working shorthanded,and yet trying to caro for more
customers, making it necessaryto cut down on work every
way we can. We do not have time to carry your accounts
and take careof them as they should be takencareo. This
Is, an action we are Indeed sorry for, and we nope you un-
derstand.

Thank You,
Frank Kwtherferd

CRAWFORD CLEANERS

r4feNM,

headquarters

FfcoMMW

MechanicsAnd'
Radio Men Can
JoinAir Force

Mechanics and radio men are
now being hand-picke- d for tho air
service command of the army air
forces, Lt John H. Cover, special-
ist recruiting officer' of the Big
Spring sub-depo-t, announced"" to-
day. It was also explained how
any man .between the ages of 18
and H inclusive, whether he is
single or married, may now enlist
directly into tho army air corps lt
ho Is properly qualified to becomo
an aircraft mcchanlo or aircraft
radio man.

"Opportunities ,In the air corps
are more inviting than ever," said
Lt Cover. Experienced men in
the mechanical and radio fields
have tho opportunity .of .becoming

officer special-
ists rapidly. There are now family
allowances for married men, with
Increased pay being given 'the
American soldier, from . private
through master'sergeant"

Young-me-n here-- who wish to
make-- certain that they will get
Into the army air forces, can do so
by contactingLt Cover at the

sub-dep- ot Ho will certify
mesa young men to uie local re-
cruiting officer and after they"
have been Inducted at tho recep
tion center, they will be sent

to San Antonio air depot for
training.

Men who haveworked at any of
.the following tradesj should be
ablo to qualify as a specialist:

White

Onions,

Lb.. 4c

Admiration Coffee 31c
Clapp's

BABY FOOD

3 cans19c

NoH-2-

Cans

No. 2
Can ..

NUCOA
OLEO

25c Lb.

Gold Medal Flour
CUT GREEN
BEANS

Spinach

Ttc

Barbecue or
BEEF SHORT

RIBS

lie

fm

Lb .19c
u

CHUCK

Lb 29c

airplane mechanic, appliance ser
viceman, antemeMte Melfanlev
electrician,farm Mechanic, Inelrtt
taent maker 6r repairman.Jeweler,'
maintenancemechanic, radio me-

chanic,radio operator,telegrapher,
welder, and other similar trades.

HorsebackSearch
For ScrapPaysOff
, TUCSON',.Jrli,.OctJU() Two
women who set out to look for
scrapmetal while. riding horseback
over the' big Y--6 ranch north of
Tucson turned in six tons and
promised more later-- .

Mrs. Glen said she and
her guest,'.Mlra IC Barker,-- "wero
surprisedat the largo amounts, of
metal we discovered lying around
water holes and abandoned mines.
Wo either carried or dragged tho
small pieces-- back while riding our
horses, and went back with 'a
truck for the larger stuff.""

ScrapRecovered
From JapSector

SEATTLE, Wash., Oct.-1- . UP
Bralnbrldge Island In Pudget
Sound evacuated Its Japanesesev-
eral rhonths ago, ono of tho first
west coastareasto do so.

Now . tho scran metal thev Wt
behind Is going, too Into gunsand
tonus and bullets.

'At least60 tons of the more than
160 collected on the Island camo
from former Japanesefarms and
homes, Herbert Allen said today.
Filipinos, who replaced the Japan-
ese, helped gather It

Buy A $10.00 Book for $9.80

Bake

Perry

Rose-Dal-e Feaches

GradeCrasli

Toll Higher
AUSTIN, OcL 1 (ff)-JT- ust be

cause tho 7:23 a. m. express was
running late, or because a troop
train happened along when no
irain was scncuuiea, there was a
gain .of '8(5.

dents Involving trains and motor
vehicles during the first eight
months of this year, state police
said today. '

Police statisticians, suggesting
that habit Is killing a lot of Texas
people, based their conclusions on
these facts:

All 4i of tho" drivers killed wero
men: 40 lived In rural areas,and
38 lived near the scene of their
accident

"Tho victims mostly farmers.
truck drivers and tradesmen
failed to realize that' train sched
ules are not what they used to
be," a state police bulletin ex-

plained, r"They are people who used to
know when the trains ran and they
never bothered to look out for a
train Unless one was'due.

"Now troop and supply trains
are passingat all hours and these
people .are being killed by' trains
that were not supposed to be
there." - r ,

The statistics show that train- -
auto accidentsincreased from 2,63
per cent of tho total for the eighth
month period last year to 4.89 per
cent this year.

Texas produces 85 per cent of
tho United States' sulphur. ,

- ' Jn ! iBa.

CARROTS bunch4c
FRESHCORN 3 ears10c

SPUDS , 10 lbs. 29c

CABBAGE, Firm lb. 22c
WE PAY DELIVERY CHARGE ON $8.00 PURCHASE OR MORE

lb
Swift's Broohfleld
CREAMERY BUTTER lb. 45c

Swift's ViennaSausage,4 oz. can . . . .12c

CHEEROATS ..".." 2 Pkgs.25c

POSTTOASTIES, 11 oz. Box 9c
7 1--4 ot. Pitted

DROMEDARY DATES 22c

JELLO, AssortedFlavors . . .3 Pkgs.20c
30 oz. Jar SugarSyrup

FIG PRESERVES 37c

Coupon

Armour's
3 Large OO
6 Small .. UOK.

"Nor 2"
Can ..

TOMATOES 10c

"'V ...-...- , Cans tiJL
FRUIT COCKTAIL

SAVE!-B-uy Piggly Wiggly CouponBooks--

ROAST

48 lbs
24 lbs

TBt

PEAS
16 Can
Libby's IDC

$Martet&fomt
SteakTips ', Grom,d ,b. 32c

Bacon Eef.V 28c

DOlOgna Sliced Piece lb. llC

Lamb Chops .... .UST. 42c

"'"77 B

theMoke you mm
AtiD THE SMARTER

voir DRESS
THE HAPPIER YOU'LL

REIN ...

Can

TtTjcTB
Style, comfort,quality you'll
find everythingin tio beautiful
new Foot Rcits we ire waiting,
to showyou.

AUBURN

JA95

Shop Tho Fashion
Tomorrow,

-- Jhe ll
WOMEN'S tTCAX

'MIS.

Lettuce
Extra Nice

Head.....9c

Blae Bonnet

SaladDressing

37c Quart

Libby's
TomatoJuice

oz.. 9Q314 sWtJC

2.19
1.17

Libby's
CornedBeefHash
lpVg"tTz: zm

No. 2 Can Wisconsin Early Variety

ilPAPPl TTOTTTHP TTTTPW O No. a noj- -'--'-- -' - --"
oz. 1 ;

i-

or

' "
1

i

' - -

. . . .

. . .

.

A

4-

,.,.w.12y2Cno. 2

$ 5.00 , ..$4.90
S10.00 Book ,.., ..,. .89.80

MorrclTs Palace Sliced

BACON
Lb. 33c

Decker's Cello Wrap

Brick Chili

Lb.

MSSMSSSM

isVw&ssl

Pi

iASHIOH

Book

28c
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